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R5IY REPORTS DAMAGE

Surrender,Tokyo
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Japariesehomeland
the first atomic bomb dropped byAmerican Air Forces is" depictedin Army-produce- d photo diagram. Key to
the "aiagram numbers at lower right information based on intelligence reports: Shadedarea represents
devastatedsector circle the damaged cent shown in. key per destruction. Army advises
that the circle Radius Damage," represents normal, expectableradius numbered
areas.ooutside the circle are areas where damageoccurred outside normally expectabledamagera"dius.

industry, means unidentified industry. No. 18 lessthan inch to left" Army advisesdiam-
eter of circle 19,990 feet. Aerial view was madebefore bomb attack. (AP Wireph'oto fr6m Army Forces.)

RedsMake Sensational
AdvancesIn Manchuria

By The AssociatedPfess
The Bed army's Stalin tanks,

infantry and massedcavalry roll-

ed through numerous gates in
ManchuriaS defenseswith sensa-
tional advancesloday.'Moscowdis-

patches reported, and Tokyo an-
nounced the broadening, of the'
Soviet attacks to Korea and Sak-
halin island. r4

Sovietcorrespondents said units
of the Soviet Pacific fleet hadi
gone into action.

The Moscow announced
that outer Mongolia, a protec-
torate of Russia' adjoining:
Manchuria Inner Mongolia
on. the west, had declared war
on Japan. ,
0Moving" toward the heart of

Manchuria along three main
routes of invasion, the Bussians
had opened up "numerous gates"
,in the enemy's carefully prepared
'defenses and apparently were
bent on --a non-sto- p offensive, Mos-
cow dispatches said. These ad
vices declared gains of up to 331

--Tniles yesterday were being en-
larged sensationally today.

In northeastern sector,
where the Russians Struck from
the maritime provinces4o protect
their important .naval and air base
of Vladivostok, the Russians ve,re
making steady progress from
Khabarovsk and captured Yan
toward Harbin, rail heart of Man.
churia 400 miles distant. S

Moscow dispatches said vet-
erans of Ihe war jrith Germany,
veterans of previous clashes
with the Japanesein East Asia
and youngsters ith no battle
experiencewere sweepingacross

sultry, waterless Manchur-ia-n
Steppes against" resistance

- that varied from fierce to slight
Strong points smashedby

tvpical Russian artillery barrages,
oe by-pass-

Huge fires .were "declared left
burning in supply dSmps, ware-
houses and railway stations' by a
Red air forceCbombing qf Harbin,
Hsinking, the Manchurian capital,
Kirin, .another railway center, and
the two Korean ports of RasHin
and Seishin.

A Chinese army spokesman.in

ResidentsMay Enjoy
Drinking Water Now

Spring residents may enjoy
"their drinking water again by late
this afternoon. 8

The chemical taste in tle water
is caused from a switch to Mo'ss
Creqk lake which Is treated heavily.

The power trouble at Powell
lake has been repaired and the
switch also made.
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TO JOROSHIMA Damage

Chungking declared the Japa-

nese'were preparing,to move five'

divisions back to Manchuria from
North China. He estimated Japa-

nese strength In Manchuria at
600.000 men, plus, 320,000 un-

reliable puppet troops. --

American air forces in China,"

Flames,
i i .

B29's :

To Wreak Havoc

On
.

GUAM, Aug. 10 (IF) Airmen 7Q

to&250 miles; away witnessed the
atomic bombing of Nagasaki and
described it as tremendousto
believe."

, AssociatedEresscwarcorrespond
ent Richard Cushingreportedthat
Okinawa based fliers, grattacking

targets ,pn the southern Jap-
aneseisland of Kyushu&saw flames
andexplosionsas"the most destruc-
tive weapon of the .war its
mark.

cFliers In the nearest plane rer .

ported a smoke column whirled
20t000 feet Into the A crew
member of a plane miles taway said,He saw.acfiery yellow
orange ball shoot into the sky"
for 8.000 fee.t, followed by a,
cpiumn-o- i wmen rose to
at leastij20,000 feet 0 9
Tese repiorts Substantiated

those received here. The pillar of
smoke anddustprevented accurate
dsatsmenL oi e wreaicea
by the second atomic bomb drop-
ped on thjiv Nipponese. (

The results of the atomic bomb--
ing of Nagasakiwere described as
"good" by ""General Spaalz. chief
of the U S. army strategic' air
forces, but he said lhat three and
a half hours after the devastating
weaponwas dropped at noon yes
terday, smoke stDl obscure"d the
damage from . a photo reconnais"-sanc-e

plane. "

The new'reriorts. on the" Naga
saki, assault came as" two "flights
ji xasmi ine xoKyo arsenal and
AmaeasaJcf Imnnrisnt- - u -- :.,
adjoining Osaka.onHonshu.
(See ri?AMES, Faze 6, CoL 4)
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meanwhile, were being deployed
for close, coordination "with the
Russiansin thenorth.

The same coordination between
Allied and Russian ground
forces which sped victory against
the Nazis in Europe
was. about to employed in the

ExplosidnOf
BombSeenFor250Miles

Continue

Industries

Carrier Pilots Ferret Out Jap

Airforce, Damage259On Groun
V '

By MTJRLIN SPENCER
GUAM, 10 UP) American.

and British carrier pilots ferret-
ing Japan'sgroundedairforce frrom
its hideouts destrqy-ed-d- r

damaged259' Nipponeseair-

craft and gliders oh northern
Honshu yesterday, a pre
liminary report fromyAdmiral Hal--

mi-- ! s .r i j!i U

--n, w A r
edcraft and" in the air,, was the
greatest yet reported' .for "initial
wave of a carrier strike by'Halsey,
greater even the damagefre--4
poriea tor tne same of the
destructfve attacks of July 10) and
28.

Eleven enemyaircraft of a small
coordinated Kamikaze attack on
the 'fleet were shp't down. One of,

SubmarineLagarfo
Overdue,NavySays

Aug. j,6 (Jf) -L

The U. S. Submarine LagarCo is
overdue from patrol and presum-
ed the navy announced

The of kin of casualties
have notified.

Thei Lagarto's commanding of
ficer was Commander Frank De

Llatta, a native of Indian--
wno was graduated from

the Naval Academy in
isubmanne of the 'LagartoV

Class carry a complement
of abluit 90 officers and men

The submarine is the 47th to-b-

lost since the start of the war.
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vast,Asiatic theaterof war.
, "Lt. Gen! GeorgeE. Stratemeyer,

.qfioted ina Chungking' dispatch,
usaTd his U. Sr'lOth and 14th Air
forces already were beirfg deploy-
ed to meet the tactical situations
created bv the new-Russia-n front,
and would "reach out deep into
enemy territory everywhere."

-- .

the suicidej pilots managedto crash
intoga ligfit. fleet unit, .possibly a
lighttcru;seror a destroyer, which
is retiring tinder its own "power.
Two ,enemy' aircraft were shot
.down in the vicinity of the fleet
the preceding day. V

Tpp American and British pilots
swept from Misawa airfield on the
northern tip of Hons'hu to Matsu- -
smma airfield, 160 miles south

.jn Ws backing up Halsey's
promisetolsupport the Russianen
try in the, war by pinning down
Japanese! aircraft.

Japanesegliders were mention-
ed .for the first time in the an-
nouncement that British carrier
pilots destroyed 24 of the troop
carriers."V
- Both British and American iliers
sank "several" small Japanese
ships and damagedothers.

The communique covered only
the initial action yesterday.

WASHINGTON. Auc 10 (IF)

Word from Tokyo today-tha- t the
uufuiiuoc jivtuii. iu surrenqer pro-
vided theyj can save their ernperor
follows fast,on a warning by Pres-icje- nt

Truman to. Nippon's people
to Tquit, their;doomed cities and
flee for their lives. The" president

Womised Ian atomic bomb cam
paign tOj wipe out' Japanese war
industry, city by city.

-- Barring surrender, Japanese
industries7are to 'be destroyed
"io .shorten the agony of war"

'and .to save untold American
lives", Mr.-Truma- n said In "a

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, r1945

Qffer
War Continues;

Swedish,Swiss;.

Forward 'Word'
By The Associated'Press c

Japan pffered , today ito
surrender topAllied 'might
under the iPotsdam declara-'-"
tiqn, on the condition that"
Emperor Hirohito retain h!s
rights.as a sovereign but
the war went on.

Sweden and Switzerland,
intermediaries between Jap-
an and the Allies, receivedraa
' 'importantkepmmunication,' '
apparently tHe official -- surrender

offer, from Japanese
envoys ,late today and for-
warded them, to Washingtqn,
London, Moscow"and Chung-
king through diplomatic
channels.

The SwisgTalM Swedish actions
came botwbqnj noon and 1 p.,m.,
central war time little more than
five hours after Tokyo first an-
nounced the surrenderoffer in. a
broadcast. by Japan's officia'l
Domci agency. 9

President Truman called his
cabinet Into session at 1 9. m.
Earlier the White House said
the Japaneseoffer had not been0
received officially and that the

" war was continuing. - Britain
announcedofficially she was in,
communicaiton with her Allies

presumably oyer whether to
accept the condition that Em-pc- or

Hirohito must remain in
the'saddle.---'

.fcelebralionsviOf victory already
were underway'irpChungking-- and
London and on Okinawa, where
American troops at heavy cost
fought' jto the very doorstep of Ja-
pan. The Red army meantime con-
tinued its advancesin Manchuria,
galninffjup to 18 miles, the So-

viet high command announced. '
The Japanese surrender offer

first ,,vas heard in the United
States In a Domel broadcast'heard
at 6;30 a. m. central war time by
the Associated Press and U. Sj
government Monitors. c--

As ihe day wore on, there was
nofword from either the presi-
dent or Secretary,of State
Byrnes across the street thaPa
formal Japanesesurrender pro-
posal jhad been laid before this
government.
This did not Indicate any lack'

of intense consideration of the
Domefjnewsagencybroadcasttjjat
Japan jwa's ready to accept the
Potsdamultjmatium with the

the emperor's sover-
eignty should not be compromised.

If such an offer Is received of-

ficially, Ross said, he assumedtfie
Allies will be consulted before
any action is taken.

Ro"ss said he knows of no plans
lo summon congress Into session.

Asked about the (purposes of
'President Truman's conffirence
earlier with Secretary of War
Stimson, Navy"SecretaryPorrestal
and SecretaryJof State Byrnes,
Ross said:

"Naturally they are interested
in possible developments.

The'announccmcnt was madeby
Press Secretary Charles G. 'Ross
at 9:35 . (cwt.) ' '

Ross ,told reporters:
"The 'presidenthas received no

official (word ofSa surrenderoffer
by Japan. Like all of us he has
just been waiting."

Maybe' They Won't
Have To' Go At All

i

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (fl5)

Cheersand shoutsof joy echoed
over Staten Island's waterfront

' area.tqday when 1,454 returning
GI's on four troop transports
learned .of the JapaneseDomei
news agency broadcast that fib
pan was ready to surrender. .

Many of the troops, including
personnel of the Ninth Air
Force, wete scheduled for re-
deployment to h'eTacific. They
marched jubilantly down the
gangplanks,Jsinging as "they
came, j

last night. That Is the determine
ed policy, of th'is government,

s he"declared, eveh though thous
ands of enemy civilians who
fail toj heed the warning will
be killed.
The president's warning to the

Japanese people was made last
night in a radio report
on the accomplishments of the
Berlin Big" T,hree meeting and
on the progressof efforts to force
Japanesesurrender.

The chief executive described
the Berlin political decisions he
reached with Prime Minister At- -

Not,Yet Official
Add Reservation To Keep Hirohito
In Power Before Accepting Terrfp
By The Associated Press

Japan announced today she is ready to surrender"under tfie
fL d",aAaHon if EmPeror can retain power,but

. Tlh,,use"Y c,eaX na e ter had not been
officially and that the wefr was going on.

"- - i.uiwiMiiicu uy rne ornciai uomei
O.JU , m.f Central War Time, and picked up in the-Unite-d Statesthe AssociatedPssandctevernmentmonitors. But it had notcome through official diDlomatic channel nnA fho wu: u.vsaid 9:40 a. m. that the United States

-- j Downinq Streefr said Britain was
Umte States, Russia and China about the

Capf. Morrison

endsCopiesOf
B-291ea-

flefs

Bombardmentsof Japan arc be-
ing reasoned with leaflets which
appeal-- to' the Japanesepeople to
eyacuatetheir cities and to throw
off the yokeof the military

Copies of Jhese leaflets have
reachedrelatives and of
Capt. W--. s. Morrison, who is as-

signed to a forward base from
which operate over Japan.

One.side of the JeafleQcontains
pictures of B-2- droppinXbombs,
together with characters which
pYesumabfy list the namesof four
cities marked for subsequent
bombing.
SThe messageon the reverseside
warns thatwithin a few days military

Installations in some or all of
"you. cities named will be de-

stroyed by American bombs" be-

causeof tle necessityof destroy-
ing" war industries and military
facilittes. ..

Itcplains that "humanitarian
America does not want to kill in-

nocent people needlessly" so peo-
ple in the cities listed on the leaf-
let were urged f leace at once."

Thvleaflet also explained that
the wr is. against the "military
clique "who got you into this war.
The peacefor which we all long is
prevented by the pressure of the
military clique only. When ytittj
get rid-so- f the military clique, the
new Japancan'be biult." "

The messageendswith, a solemn
reiteration that the four" cities list-
ed will be bombed, and that the
people are urged to evacuate at
once.

Navy Announces
Loss Of 107Ships

WASHINGTON. "A'yg. 10 (IP)
The navy announced today that
107 naval vessels, including three
have been .stricken from, the
destroyers aiid three submarines,
ngvy register "because of loss or
damage either as the result of
enemyaction or perilssof the sea."

Th,e destroyers are the? Parrott,
.TupTcerj?and Worden. The sub-
marines, all old pre-w-ar types,
are the 7, S-3-6, and 9

The other vessels include 46
patrolxtorpedo boats and various
miscellaneous ships.

Removalof the vesselfromthe
register had not been announced
previously, the navy said for.'rea-
sbn of national security."

'Arjiong the larger an-

nounced as stricken were:- -

. The attack transport Thomas
Stone, the destroyer escort Hold-
er, the cargo ships Aludra and
Deimos.j the mine layer Mont-
gomery, -- gunboat. Erie, net layer
Aijahthuls, salvagevesselRescuer,
tugs Gejiesev-an- d Grebe, themine-sweeper-s"

Hornbill,. Crow, Bunting,
andYMS-133-. Also strickeffvere
theRdb'ertL. Barnesand tnoiRon-ak- i,

miscellaneousauxiliaries.

as
measuresto build a secure foun-
dation for peace in Europe and
the wfjjld.

He said also that "we.aare going
to maintain the military bases
necessary for the complete pro-
tection of our ipterests and of
world peace." --

"

The chief executive reiterated
that there were no secret agree-
ments or commitments made at
Berlin "apart from current mili-
tary arrangements."

One of those secret arrange
ments, he added, vt5s for Rus
sia's war declarationton Japan.

Six PagesToday
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Hirohito his

clique.

friends

Japan, through her official newsagency,said the
offer swas being transmittedvia Sweden and Swiber-lan- d,

and the Moscow radio said Russia's ambassador
in Tokyo had beenofficially informed by Japan'sfor-
eign minister, Shigenori Togo.

Once the offer is transmitted through official
channels,the condition imposed by Japan that Hiro-
hito remain in power may prove a stumbling block to
immediate acceptanceby all the Potsdam signatories
the United Britain, Russia and China. The"
Potsdam declaration itself did not mention the emper-
or's but broadcastsof the U. S. Office of War
Information have refrained attacking Hirohito.
Capr, E. M. Zacharias,in official U. S. broadcastlast
month, told the Japanese"they would be abla to form
their own governmentunder the Atlantic Charter, once
the Allies' terms of1 unconditional surrender were met.

FCC monitors said the Japaneseoffer was transmit-
ted only overseas,ana not carried on the Japanesehome
radio.

Trading was suspendedon the Tokyo stock exchange
"under orders of the finance ministry ," Domei said.

The Domei agencybroadcastexpressedhope that an.
answerwill be "speedily forthcoming."

- President Truman conferred hurriedly with part of
his cabinet fess than twoliours after the original Domer
broadcast. SecretaryByrnes said nothing official had been,
receivedfrom" Japan. Secretary Forrestalexpressed hope
that the offer was genuineand said he expecteda develop-
ment soon.

Prime Minister Attlee's office said he had received
unofficial word of the, offer, but had no further comment.
Moscow broadcast the Tokyo offer on an "authoritatively

Basis.

Community Leaders

Plan Celebration"

For Victory Day
Anticipating the possibility of

early capitulation of the Japanese
government, community? leaders
acted here Friday morning to or-
ganize rfn appropriate observance
of the occasion, if and when it
occurs.

The groun which Included a
large number of businessmen,
agreed in event of an official
announcement of surrender is
madeduring the day, that business
houseswould immediately close for
the remainder of the day.

Should the announcementeome
after businesshours, stored would
open the following morning as
usual andawait the sign the VIc-tb- ry

signal of three short and one
long blasts from the fire siren
for simultaneousclosing, i

Then on the Victory over Japan
Day as designated by President
Truman, a community program
will be held at the city auditorium.
If this is known in advance, the
hour 'will be II a. m. (except that
on a Sunday it would be 5 p. m.l
and businesshouseswill be asked
to closa for one hour for the pro-
gram. Should the V-- J proclamation
for any given day occur in the
morning of that day, the program

ould.be"held at 5 o'clocktof that
Msa afternoon. j

A committedhamedtaMhe meet
ing already has drafted plans for a
simple, solemn program 'which
will appropriately recognize Ihe
momentousoccasiqn. I

MUYER VISITING j

Lt. Norcliffj Muyer, former as-

sistant city engineer, who recently
returned from Germany,! is on
a 30-da- y leave visiting in Big
Spring. He is with the'Sanitary
Corps.

(Elsewhere It' wasMearned that.
Stalin had said the declaration
would be effective August 15.
The assumptionhere, is that the
advent of the atomic bomb
prompted him to move it up to
August 9.)
"The Japs will soon learn some

of the other military '

secrets
agreed upon at Berlin," Mr. Tru-
man said. "They will learn them
firsthand and they will not like
them."

"But that attack on Hiroshima
is only a warning of things to
come, he continued. If Japan
does not surrender, bombs will
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continuing to fight,
consulting with the
broadcast.

Japaneseacceptanceof the
Potsdam-- ultimatum would
mean that the nation would
surrender unconditionally,
disarm and give up her con-rquea- ts,

re'turning Manchur-
ia andFormosato China and
paving the way to an inde-
pendent Kore,a. She would
withdraw from Malaya, the
Netherlands EastIndies and
China.

The Domei statementfirst
was heard in, the United
States bji the Associated
Pessandygovernmentmoni-
tors. The last sentencewas
interrupted in. this 7:30
transmission, but the full
statementwas given by Do
mei at 9:30 a. m. The gist of
the statementwas given also
at7:51 a. m.

Japan had rejected the
Potsdamdeclaiation July 27,
the day after it was. issued.
Use of the atomic bomb and
the entry of SovietRussiain-

to the war came after that.
Authoritative quarters in Lon-

don said the petition "looks like
the end of the war" and a British,
foreign office commentator said
"it soundsauthentic"

There was general belief
among London diplomats that
the stipulation to retain the
emporer would not prevent the
British government from ac-
cepting.,but some quarters sug-
gestedRussiamight balk on this
score.
Domei said the Japanese gov-

ernment acted in obedience to
Hirohito, who. it" said, "desires
earnestly to bring about an early
termination of hostilities."

This Domei broadcast was re-

corded by the Associated Press
from an English-languag- e wireless
transmission to the United States.

The Japanesewireless transmit--

(See OFFER. Page 6. CoL 4)

have to be on war indus
tries and, unfortunately, thou-
sandsjof civilians will be lost.

"I lurge Japanesexcivilians to
leave industrial cities Immediate-
ly, and save themselvesfrom, n."

Realizing the "tragic signifi-can- ce

of the atomic bomb, Mr.
Truman said it had to be develop-
ed' because enemy nations were
after jit also.

"We shall continue to use It
until 'we completely destroy Ja-
pan's power to make war." ha
asserted. "Only a Japanesestir--
renderwill itop us.'

TrUman Warns Japs;To flee ; Doomed Cities
ByJOHN I broadcast report to the nation I tlee aria" Generalissimo Stalin ..".-- .
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Ingenuity Makes

Livable, Says4JS0
Many couples are just camp-

ing out because they feel.-- that
they can't afford to take root for
fear of being moved." Mrs. E. B.
McCormicfc, instructor of the
HomeDecorationclass at the USO,
told her group Wednesday.

"If people only stay a week, af
ter they decorated or improved),'
she continued, "they at least have
had the fun of doinght and a feel-
ing of accomplishment.'

More often than not you can
take what the landlord offers
without making one special de-

mand, the instructor declared.

To AH Who Suffer
Gas Pains- Distress
After A Good Meal!
Try Hot Water and
A Little Neutracid

If you pr any relative or friend
suffer the symptoms of acid indi-
gestion, gastrins, heartburn, sour-
ness, gas or other stomachdistress
due to gas ric hyperacidity, then
by all means get a dox of Neu-trac- id

put a teaspoonful in half
a glass of hot wa'ter and drink
slcwl after meals.

Neutracid is new made espe-
cially for 4 the symptomaticJrelief
of gastric hyperaccidity fio often
the causeof stomachdistress,acid
indigestion, gas pains, heartburn,
burning sensation, and other up-

set conditions
Never have ou had more bless-

ed relief Get a box todav ask
for at Collins
Bros and Cunningham & Philips
and all good druggists. Aadv.)
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SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; G hours
to Ft. Worth. Justi call
1165, we do the rest.
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Instructor
to . .

"You can take 'any background
and produce something,special. If
isn't a question of making the
BEST of things, rather the- - MOST
of things," "Mrs. McCorjnick em--
pnasizefl.

The classperiodis divided Into.
two; sectionsthe first 'of8 which is
filled with lecture from the In-

structor. The3secondJialf involves
a. dispussion period. Mrs. Mc- -

Cormick declared that eventually.
the class will dowork,at the USO,
including, the setting up of tables,
and the improving of furniture.

The atopics for next- - week's ses-
sion will be. "There's More Than
One Wav to-- Usq Perjod

ami "How Do You Know
It's a Good Color 'Scheme?"

Mrs.' Jennjngs, Harris
HostessesTo'XYZ At
Settles Thursday, : --

"

.

Mrs. Jimmy" and Mrs.
Lee Harris were hoslessesto "the
X, Y. Z. clubwhenit met

evening"at Jh Settles hotel.
"Winnerof High bodge'was Mrs.

Elvis McCraYy, "and Mrs. W. N.
Norred won high v42. Airs. C. Y.
Clinkscales bingoed.

Those presentatithe meeting
"uimisi j. a. nyyiK, lurs. Ar-
thur Cayw:ood;0Mrs. Clinkscales.
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Merrill
Creighton, Mrs. Charies.Glrd.ner,
Mrs. Fred Bailer, MrsJ. D. Jones,
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs.- - Mc- -r.

Mrs. O.iLvNabors, Mrs. Norred,
Mrs. Doug Orm, Mrs-- Otto Pe"-ter- s,

Mrs. Ted Phillips," Mrs.'.tfqy
Reeder,Mrs. J. H. Ryle, Mrs. Fre'd
Skaggs, Mrslsjpoyle Mrs.
V. A. Whlttington, Mrs(Bill Youn-
ger Mrs. Chad RockeU;, Mrs. C..S.
Edmonds, Mrs.'W. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Charles Staggs, Mrs. Felton
Underwood, Mrs. M. S- - Beale'
Mrs. A. D. Garner, and .a guest,
Mrs.-- D. N. Garner. .

SonneffeURuysPT19
Throuugh R. F.C. .

Henry R. Sonneffef, Big Spring,
Is among the purchasers o air-
planes declared surplus-- equipment
by the RFC u

He purchased his Fan-child1- " F;T
19--A through RFC'at Dallas for a
price of $875. Layman M. Dela
mejer. made a similar
purchase while Ray Hart, Odessa,
paid $350 for a Boeing PT 27t -

40 YEAR FAMILY FAVORITE
EASE MINOR SKIN MISERIES
When baby tossesand freta and.-nraie-

you up at 2 a-- because-- diaper rash

able, you'll really welcome Mexsana. the
aoothme..medicated powder. And jou'U
uelromnit loo. for rrlieune the smart
of "girdle rash" and rhafo just as much'
as dad will bo grateful lor the way
Mexjiana checks itchof minor skin irri
tations,olten more annoyineasjreamcr
Betswarmer. This medicated ponder; isa.
whole family tavore. ixets nine, larger
ciica luuov cwuwmv ww

Sixth &'Maln

CjIsSSffwtBSSSSL

speak at the 11 a. m. 'and''
He is guest ipinlster In the
O'Brien, who is leading, in a

' '

4 .-
-

0

and89

First Baptist Church

Rev. James Lasater, pastor, First Baptist-- church.at Coahoma,

jora-- i jl

minister,

Rev.Tlick

Furni-tue.- "

Jennings

Thurs-
day

Vaughn?

Midland,
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Big

S3.GRIN AND BEAR IT :-

lr-'- -

"When you grow up and
thank me, that ,, made

Todays Pattern

vRsjsMpssssjrissBSS?

MARIAN MARTIN
"Here It is your first fall

J.dress! Simple, wearable, Pattern
9156 is equal'to any occasion. Trim
tt with stitching, contrast belt.

Pattern,9156 comes in Ttifsses.'
and women's sizes 14, 16, 18, 20;
32; 34,.36. 38, 40 and 42. Size 16,
frock 2 3-- 4 yards 39inch. '

Send TWENTYtfccents In coins
for, this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald Inci, Pattern Dept, 232 Vest
:18th St., New York '11 'Nt Y(
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER, .

Fifteen Cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer"Pat-
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart In wearinglappacpl
for the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted in the book!'

US Steel Backs Off'
From Geneva Plant
Bid, Says Fairless

Benjamin F. Fairless, president
of United States Steel corporatibn,
announced Thursday that after
full consideration of the whole
situation, directors of the corpora-
tion have 'decided that no further
action be taken to acquire the gover-

nment-owned steel plant at Ge-
neva, Utah.

However, USSteelwill Install,
assoonas equipment is available,
cold reduction facilities at rfts- - Co-

lumbia Steel Co. plant afoPitts
burgh, Calif.

He Said that a statement attrib-
uted to Col. Edward H. Heller and
Ggv. Robert A. Hurley, members
of the surplus property board, had
the practical effect of ruling out
US Steel'Si.bid on the Geneva
plant, wjt S. Symington, 'newly
appointed chairman, later said .a
bid from US Steel would be con-

sidered. ""'

--
"

Fairless reference was 'to a
statement by Heller and Hurley
that small, local groups, rather
'than large national ones,would be

FLOOR SANDING
"-

- AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 1668

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and .

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

.A By Lichty

decide to be president you'll
you practice th,e pianor'

Wish And,

Alice Sander of KansasiCIty,
Mo., has beenvisitifi'g her parents,
.Mr. anti Mrs.. T. E. Sanders"for the
past two weeks. She left for San
Antonio Wednesday where she
will be employed by the.Western
Union Telegraph company.

Dorothy Jean Anderson of fcis-,c- o

arrived last week to attend the
wedding of Jonanna Terry. Glen-n-a

Harwell arrived Thurs'day af-
ternoon. Both willfact as brides-
maids. Peggy Gallagher of Cisco
arrived Thursday to attend the
weddings B

Mrs. J. I. Prlchard'has as her
guest, her daughter, Mrs Neil
Greenfield,of Fort Worth. ,'

R. W. Winterrowd, CPQ, USNR,
is spending a 30 day leave in Big
Spring visiting his parents, Mr..
ana ivirs. a. Ji. winterrowd. Win-
terrowd arrived in New . York
August 2 on the Queen Mary
after a year in tne,, European
tneater. He-w- as met by his wife
when he h,it Texas. He will com-
plete'two xears of naval'duty in
November. The tWinterrowds have
two sons, Ralph "Weldon, Jr. and
Michael. He will report to Dallas
for reassignment.! '

Mrs.'Ajrncs Parmlcy andher son,
Arnold, of CorpusChrist! arc visit-
ing .. her ifiistcr, Mrs. Charlie
Creighton.

Mrs. Al Vlhlto from Lonjt Beach,
Calif., and 'her claughter.Sue, g

her father, W. R. King.
Mrs.--Jame-

s

T. .Brooks and Lo-ren- a'

Brooks left Thursday for a
business,trip in Dallas.

AmericanAirlines
OrderMore Planes

American Airlines has on order
20 additional Douglas four-engin- e

DC-ty- pe air! transports.
.This wdl bring .the company's

postwar fleet to 75 of the huge
Flagshipsas,25 of the DC--4 and 30
of the ijC-fc- L types previously' had
been ordered Theserepresent.an
Investment of $41,000,00d.

William Litllewood, vlce-pre- si

dent in charge of engineering for
Americanrsaid thatthe company
alsohas submitted specifications
to several of the nation's leading
aircraft companiesfor the manu-
facture and'dehvery of a new type
of airplane! ,

This plane has Jbeen conceived
to provide a maximumefficiency
in carrying passengers,mail and
expressin dpmestic airline service!
whj?re traffic' density is relatively
light and .distance between stops
is .comparatively sTiort ' J
JTh'e 'design is to permit loading

between extremes of 30 passen-
ger's, baggage"and 500 pounds of
cargo; ands20passengers,baggage,
and cargo of 2,500 pounds.

A person is injured in, 'a home
accident every six and' one-ha- lf

seconds.

favored In sellingplants like Ge-
neva. In short, tffey alluded to a
western stock owned undertaking
to finance an offer for Geneva.

w
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Letters To Editor

FLIES, "CURFIW" ARE -- DEPLORED,

DRIVE FACETIOUSLY QUESTIONED

Gentlemen: '. "
I am writing this letter Vfn be

half of myself) and three other
boys. IWe areemployeesof iome
of thepocal theatres. As ypu
know, itis always late when we
cloe and go home. Tonight as3

we were going home at 12:15 p. m.
we wqre stopped by a police car
and the officer told us in a nasty
voice that it was after 12' o'efook
and ordered'iisto go home. .We
asked what it was all about and
he said there was a 12 o'clock cur-
few on civilians. ... It is always
around ',12:30 p. m. before we can
leave (our jobs. We don't appre-
ciate being treated in this manner
When we're already on our way
home. Two of 'us are leaving for

Area Represented
9

In 'TPRECMagazine
The Big Spring area Is well reg-resent-ed

ffj4 the current 'issue of
Texas CofOp Power, the monthly
publication, of -- the Texas Power
ReserveElectric Cooperative,Inc.,
tne state brganization for-RE- A

unitsf i?:
"

In a picture on "the front page
is O. B. Bryan," Stanton,' director
from this district m the state asso
ciationBr,yan is secretary-treasur-er

of the TPREC. Rices Shnn--
perd. Morkol,. also a diiector. was.
formerly' at5 Courtney In Martin
countv and was one of the orcahiz-er- s

gf,thc Cap Rock ElcctrcvCo-operativ- e,

whichservesthis area.
Pictures of Arah Phillips tand

Mrs. Lee Castle, her sister, aje
carried in the paper, along with
their record of attendanceat Cap

(jRock board meetings. Miss Phil
lips, has no"t misseda board meet-
ing in six Vears (of service. Mrs.
Castle'has missed on!v two mpef--
ings in that Ume.

Alsojn the current Issue Is a
story 'ihout Leo Eqrrest being
namedmanager of tfys Deaf Smith
Co-Op- .., , The former Big Spring
man had been superintendent at
Farwqil andre recently a consu-

mer-member ?of the co-o-p as a
iarmer near Hereford. The cd-o-p

servesfarmers and ranchers .in
Deaf Smith, Castfo,. Parmfer and
Randall counties. .--, Af- -a

Band Members Called
All bandvmemberswhohave not

been contacted by. D. W. Conlei
or Charlene Tucker about plans
for entertaainrafent'at the Cham-
ber of Commence picnic Tuesday
have beenrsk"cd to get In touch
with Conley before Monday even-
ing.

GOOD NEWS!
To All Who Need a
I avaftiua Hnuf and Thton
""TV""' "" '. "4

When you ieel aiuggian. stomaeaop--

account" becauseyou need a jrooa
Meaning1 out just LET YOURSELF IK
5X3R THE QUICK RELIEF THAT
KRUSCHEN SALTS CAN BRING YOU..

When you want relief you want It
PRONTO you don'tl-wan- t to "wait for
hours (Kruschen acta usually within
an hour) Caution usa only as di-

rected. ReKulate-t- h .dose to suit your
own retjutremenu. 'Get KRUSCHEN
SALTS today'ftt any, good Crag store.

Kc'uscheti'Salts
Cunningham & Philips

...,l BBfciy . vs-s-

LONS, yg JWHOWDULDKY 1
r--rl TIGERS AND OTHER d

Who wouldn't come home early with the prospectsof
having homelike cookies from VAUGHN'S SWEET .
SHgP. They're not costly and the whole) family" will
enjoVihem . . . take homea dozen, today. -

-

'

-

.

&

flhe armed forces within a week
add one has.beendischarged.

.Sincerely yours,
L. J., M. M., B. (M. S.,

and W. B.
E.S: We called the police de--

partmenimmediately and the
clerk infornted us that there was
no curfew on civilians. . . .

Dar "Sir: . f
. It is our understanding that a'

rat killjng campaign will begin
Monday. . . ." We hope that It Is
successfulin kijling every rat and
mouse In Big "Spring.

We -- would ask what the connec-
tion is beiween this campaignand
a barBecue sponsoredTjythe cham-
ber of commercein view of the
fact that it haseenannounced
meat will, not come from regular
commercial channels and that np
regulations of the OPA will be
violated? aria further in view that
Jimmie (Greene said that several
different kinds of meat will be
served., t

HENRY A. CLARK.
Chamberofficial? say beef and

mutton are the regular fare; that,
however,they will make an excep-
tion for Reader Clark.-Ed.- )

'
Dear.Sir: . . --

""

Can't'yoj pleaseuse your influ-
ence in ridding this town of its
horde ofpests the housefly. Evi-
dently some condition which should
not exist is creating this nuisance
as there are more of them here
than ever existed anywhere else,,
in the opinion of many!
. The Indifferent attitudetqward
thenvtaken by the native residents
Is nothing short of amazing. Even
in the sojcalled better eating
placesone has to cover up the food
and iight with both hands to keep
swarmsof them from getting their
fill first while nonchalantly the
i&lp goes about their business.

The .community is due for an
epldemicof.somedread diseaseif
'this condition goes on, I am sure.
Have .you a health department?
Let's see some actlon--i- f not for
the&fiike of the nativigs prTthose
who --must spend a part ofj'their
existence"here.

With all respect.
' ; AN IRRITATED SOUL.

msStjnneInSundtyt
ice

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

GSsW4f,J
Broadcast 1

SBST-10--11 p.m.1
unaries K. tuner

o '
Director

Jl

Yesterday,
$

pal?.to that effect

9 No education can

o" t

Buy DefenseStamps and

Knotf CountyLine

SchoolSells Bonds
Knott County Hlfte Independent

School district has sold its $110,-00-0

bond Issue at an average in-

terestrate of 2 3-- 8 per cent.
Trusteesvoted to accept the bid

of Texas Bank and Trust Co. of
Dallas for 2 1--2 per cent for the
first 15 years or for the retirement
of $55,000 of the bonds,, and for
3 1--4 per cent for the remaining
T5wears (and the remaining $55,--
uuuj. a casn premiums ot

--was offered, giving atngt of apS
piuAiuiuieiy & o-- o per cent lor
entire life of the Issue.

The buyer will, of course, pay
accrued interest.

Legal work on the bonds Is now
underway and as soon as approval
of the attorney general's office is
given, bids for construction will be
askedbye trustees.

The district voted the bonds in
July for the purpose of financing
the construction of a modern,
single building plant to house the
elementary and high schools as

;,well as the combination auditor
ium - gymnasium.

Fidelis Class Meets
For Dinner Party .

Members of the Fidelis class of
the FIrt Baptist church were at
the Steak House Thursday night
for dinner.

Class members attending were
Mrs. U. M. Jarratt, teacher. An-
nette Allgood, Ruth Griffin, Mar-
tha Leysath, GeorgeneFalls, Win-
ona Bailey, De Alva McAlister and
Dorothy Dean.Saln.

ROCK

SHARP

. CRYSTAL

Set of eight plecet, con-sisti- ng

of 8 water (lasses.
8 iced tea glasses,8 sher-

bet glasses. 24 ptecaii

' $18.00

WAITS
k . U5 E.

"Today and

. ' as.one elective

Bonds

'

Bridal Couple Feted
At Prenuptia! Dinner

Mrs. Estah Williams and Joe
Flock honored JohannaTerry and
James Underwood with a pre-nup- ilal

dinner Wednesdayeveninj
at the Settles hotel.

The dining table was centered
with an arrangement of flowers.

Present were the honorees.
Dorothy Anderson,Mrs. Neal
Stanley, Mrs. Williams andFlock.

Miss Terry honored with a
chicken dinnerat the Steak House
Thursday night with Barbara and

LMarJorie Laswell and Ann. Talbott
as hostesses.

Attending were Miss Terry, Mrs.
Neal Stanley, Dorothy An-
derson, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Billfe
FrancesShaffer, SaraMaudeJohn-
son,! Betty Bob Diltz, 'UartM
Frazjer and the hostesses.

SULFA - EASE
3-D-ay Treatmentfor

Athletes Foot
amazing new scientific

preparation containing the pow-
erful, germ killing "Sulfas.--
SimpIyNiust this soothing
poW.deronfeet and in shoes.
A generousXfulltreatment'sells
for only 75c on a money
guarantee at

LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

a
Wr

r rBlb
JEWEGRY

Srtf

Tomorrow

' This is a message,to the yomig men and women who shortly will
"resumetheir work the Big Spring high school and thoseinterested
.in these young people.

i

? . To the students,we should like to urge that they designatethe Bible
course of their' courses and to call

" at

saau

uies

once.

Jean.

was

Jean

Ant

cool,

back

in to

".
Walter Reed, princi- -

be complete without a basic knowledeeoflie
0

o
greatestof-al- lj books, the Bible. While the spiritual side c f the Bible is
not taughtnVthe school classes,thehistory, the philosophy, the UCerture

'Q which aboundin it are pricelesstreasuresand'essentialstcan honest-to--

0
'

'. goodnesseducation. These fundamentalsare just as timiless 'today as
whqn they first were recorded.

a

'
b

, To patrons and friends of the students,we urge that you help maka
this wock possible by giving or mailing a contribution to The Herald,

I where it&will be acknowledged and turned oyer to the committee for
financing the course,which may not, under existing law, be paid for out

,' of tax funds. Won't you have a part? Pleasemail your check today.

7

BKFSPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION,
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Buy .Defense Stamps and Bonds. jBig Spring
V
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Tigers. Gef t'f
Flutterball Jini
Br JACK HAND
(Astoeitted Freie Sport Writer)

Detroit bat"a fourth front rpwfl
wirier to ue a turn wiin nai
Xewboueer, Al Benton and Dizzy
Trout today in Flutterball Jim
Tobln who was waived out of the.
National League In a mysterious
cane similar to la affair; Borowy:

While the otherNational league
clubs turned up their nosei on
Tob it a $7,500 tided, the Boston
Brtrei waived him out of the
league and Into the American
where thf Tigers weretleagercur
lomers at an unannouncedprice.

Although Tobin't current rec-onF- of

9 won and "14 lost is far be-
low his 1944 standard when he
captured the nation's imagination1
with a pair of no-h- it games,the
capable righthander should be a
terrific lift to the. Bengals whose
vital need has beenpitching 'depth.

Trout went the route for the
secondtime in a month yesterday
and, although he parceled out: 10
hits to Boston in an 11-- 5 triumph,
his performance must have! been
encouraging to O'Neill. A year
ago the dizzy one had won 18. to
only 10 today but his return to

KT PEHNIIIII

Aching Feet
Yok- - feet U to (duor aed

fcfii-- d till to, tHok TM a;
motber isep. Soar tbof Btf ."
tber re tnvdat ribt into tb fWriu 1VH

trtl fc a crr wm mm pain And
- t m J - ax&inc to ftttTtlxtL

r Jl1. C A,rmm ftlMama sf

- Uoaoi'a Zmmii OH nd fa fiftMa ala-ctt- a

7f S orpr- i- creyr Hfc
o yoaknow e wr 'J?1 f

iott. Voa per KM sora. or Ecertw
tl --nf&. rou' -Oil W OfcBojri

SttWtefen fJotMd or mosar
Get EoeraJo" Oil at anr cood drnr tor.

Collins rBosl and Cunninghami Philips. (adv.)

MS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

PYREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

IIS E. 2nd Phone 308

-

MEXICAN Kfid INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

21X Rnnnelt St
"Sooth ef the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ALL KINDS OP B

ELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1K46-- W

TOM ROSSON"'
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service ,
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone12S3

EL

E. G. Prop.

form for the,final sevenweekscan
make all the difference.".

, Rudy York also" showed encour-
aging signs of striking, his cus--
tomary August,home run pace by.
bashing two into the standsin suc-

cessiveinnings off EmmettO'Neill
andClem Hausmann.-- The star,
slugger hashit only nine, all (sea-

son and is batting in the low 1

.270s.
Washington stuck within -- one

of the Bengals'.by. turning
the tables on . Chicago's upstarti
White Sox. 7-- 2. . 0 .

Joe McCarthy's. return to the
helm, of 'his New York Yankees
struck an auspiciousnote as Jted
Ruffing trimmed'Cleveland, 3,-- 2,

for pis third strafght since re-
turning to civillanlife.- - Marse Jo'e

Today On the Home Front
'- . ' i

TrumanPlugsOn
Of Early Reconversion
By JAMES MARLOWs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (P)
President Truman has taken a
very necessarystep for the good
of the country. .'

To get us back on a normal
footing as fast "as possible,With-
out interferring yith the Var, Mr.
Truman has told the war 'produc-
tion board: ."

'

"Everjs opportunity must be
given to private buslness'toexer-

cise its ingenuity 'and forcefulness
in qf civilian
producfi'on, subjeqt to war needs'."

The nee3 for . reconversion
speed'was.pointed out 11 days ago
by the senate committee investi-
gating the war program! '

blistering 0 reppft was
enough to sober anyone
thinks Japan's"sudden end means
quick prpsperity for all 'of us.. 'm

The reportsaid: O .
"Should the- - war In the Paciiife"

end soon, it .will, find us.largely
unprepared,to overcome our do--.

Texas Tddaf- -

Coming
Hes: Goinq

-
By 'JACK RUTLEDGE "

.
Associated.Press--Staff- ..

Thsres nothing uniform about
men In uniform. ' . ", .

A Texan who-- arrived, by air at
trie Miami,' Fla., air field the
Mediterranean areaihad an officer
,going in circles. ff ,

He was Cpl. Hajanond0.Riddle
and he owas asked where he' was
from: ...

'From Italy, 'sir." (
"Where are you going?" '
"To Italy sir." ",
The officer-sai- it.sounded

wentover the routine
again patiently buf finally under-
stood that Riddle actGally came
from Italy, in Ejirjope', and was
heading for Italy, Texas.

- j

Using a knife and an old
piece, of salvagelumber, Pfc; Har--

Phone1856.

'

Q

'

J

'Phone'.42i

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry'sgood stockof new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced.and", depend-

able.
', 4.'JFRY US1 . l . '"'

CLARK MOrOR frO..

215 3rd

game

This- -

who.

from"

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

YELL'S INN
li;MilesWestOn.US86

.

DINE and

speeding'resumption

o

MANUEL'S PIECE ORCHESTRA'
r.

FRIDAY andSATURDAY NIGHTS'

OPEN 3 P. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

Beer Sold By The Cose '
. o -

(Mutt bring bottltt for xchange)

YeU,

pocket

ft
had beenaway from the club since
July 20 becauseof poor health.

Al Holllngsworth of St,Louis
le'fthandedthe Athletics into sub
mission with' three hits, 1-- 0, beat
ing hodo wewsom in tne omy nignt
garnet '. '

The St. Louis .Cards moved to
within 5 i--

2. gamesof first, place
Chicago by whipping New York,
5-- 3, while, the Cubs'were bowing
to an old teammate, Bill Lee4of
the Boston Braves,'7-- 3. ' .

Brooklyn gained on' botHlihe
first and second.place clubs by
trimming Cincinnati twice, 9-- 2 and
4--3.

. ,
- ;'

Freshman Ken. Gables of Pitts-
burgh' earned his seventh big
league. decision at Dick Barretts
expense in downing "the Phillies,
3-- ". ... ,'

mestic . problems. Reconversion
will not' have progressed) far
enough to absorb'the maripowjer
whioh suddenly will be released.

. "Government work programs
will not have been established.'
Unemployment on a large scale
will ensue". Once this occurs jit
creates an inertia whieff is "very
difficult to overcomeand will ser-
iously Interfere with' achieving
prospe'rity. x x" x j

".There has1not been sufficient
help from the government to in-

dustries and business desiring to
reconvert, x x x ' f

'The continued scarcity of
goods at a time when hundreds of
thousands of soldiers are being.'
returnedhome for furloughs and
for release"is. putting a severe
strain on our economic stabiliza
tion efforts. --We are short almost
everything. Prices,have continued
(to rise. Eachdayadds to the pos-

sibilities of the development of
an inflgtionary wave."
o

j
From

DANCE

From

Behalf

Tobin

Italy
To --'Italy

ryeT, Owens of Thomasville, Gal,-i-s

creating.
at the,Hariingen army air

field; ...
Ohe of Owens' iavorite subjecl!s

(

is the "Sad Sack"of cartoon fame.
He has two completepanelscarve'd
out-o- f wooo. on-mis-

.
weu-Know- n

character. ' ".I

' . -

Bill Morgan of Kingston,.Pai, has
becomea Texan becausehe spent
a couple, of years in England..

Morgan said he got so' tired of
fogs andpiercing cold weatherthat
he Is". starting civilian life. In. a
warm, dry climate. He "selected
Wichita Falls," Tex.,- and is hunting
a, house'. . " -

,

. Lt. --Ralph Loganof San Angelo
finally got home, but for a while
he thought the elementswere conr
spiring against him. .

'.'He Was in two typhoons in the
Pacific. He said wind registered
l'40"miles an hour, and waves were
7.0 feet high. He was in the storm
which broke off the nose of the
cruiser Pittsburgh.

Lamorta, Basora'.TOj
Tanqfe In 10 Rounds

NEW YORK, Aug..lO.() ,The;J
only two men to, mar Ray SugarV

Robinson's fight record Jake La-m'ot- ta

and Jose Basora r tangle'
tonight In a at Madison
.Square,Garden;t . . . .' -

Lamotta, a er from
he Bronx,'outpointed Robinson at!

Detroit some time. ago and became,
famous as the" only .glove slinger
to whip Sugar. Basora, a. Puerto'
Rican from San Juan, gained a

nd draw'- - with Robinson at
Philadelphia back in May, a feat
that dmmediately gained 'him his
first garden main go..-- -

The Broadway" betting fraternity
has" Installed Jake a 9 to 5. favorite.

Clever; Fox In Hunt-I- n

Gotham-- Escapes
.NEW-- "YORK, Aug. 10' (P)i

Anything can.happen in New York
ana now it's a xox nunt.
Some, 50 volunteer, huntsmen

and.one policeman chased a' red
fox through Manhattan streetsiar
half a mile yesterday. YOICKS!
At "least,he looked like a fox, and
acted jlke avfox, they aald.

And wbats more - clever like
a'fox --

7- he escaped,after leaping
4 13-fo- ot fence. .

.'.'Tigh'.Wir. Wolkr
.. .

Looking For janitor
. SEAiTTLE.Wash.,Aug. 10 (ff
Police, Patrolman E. R. Mills said
he looked'up and" saw a man bal-
ancing'precariously on. two power
wires,suspended10 feet above an
alley. . egs

"I asked.hlnrwhathe wai dorng
and he said hewas looking for the:
janitor," 'Mills reported.

The man .was jailed on a' charge
of drunkenness. .'"

CoachesSquawk

OverSigning

Of Their Boys
.3 4 W

ABILENEJJAug. f) Texas.
school coachesdon't like the way
big league baseballscoutsgrab oft
thehrathletesand they- - also want
ine conegecoacnes.io desist irom
contacting their players before
theyfinish school.

Moreover, they would appre
ciate It, if the college coachesor
.their representativessaw the, high
school mentors before approach
ing their boys.
' These were among-- practices
condemned lastnight at-- the busi
ness meeting of the Texas High
School Coaches Association wind
ing up affairs of the annual Texas
Coachingschool. Harry Stiteler of
Waco brought up the question of
attempting ' to prevent baseball
scouts,from taking higlfrjv school
players. KfrW

P. E. Shotwell of Lmigview
said his chief concern .was the
scoutssigning,high school'boys to
baseball contracts, thus ruining
their eligibility for football. Hbw-.ar-d

Lyndft jbf Amarillo, an
A. B. Chandler,

commissionerof baseball,was del
egated to write Chandler the
'coachesprotest, including actual
cases. ots '

Bobby Cannon of Edinburg,
chairman of the Association's
baseball committee andwho was
elevated . to' president "at last
night's meeting, said theSouth-wes-t

conferencehad 'alsoprotested
to CtiahdlerTabout scouts signing
(college athletesLwho. had not, fin
ished their eligibility. Stiteler also
brought up the matterof the col
lege cpacnes contacting nign
'school 'athletes

During the discussion lt was
brought but ' that the college
jcoaches were in some instances
fulkinp hnvs.-- who ronlH- rptnnln
:ln high school and have, more
(Eligibility, Intolgraduating as soon
as possible spthey' might go to
college athletic squads. Executive
Secretary Bill Carmichael of
Bryan,whoas ed with a
rals"e";in salary, was instructed to
write letters to the college coaches
asking thaf they and their repres-
entatives desist from these prac-iices-".

If Comes Out-- Same,
'

t ft
A Dozen Or 9 Plus 3

DALLAS, Aug.0 (Detecti-
vesMax Moore' and K. A. Bowles,
fasclna.tedtby'the sfght of an aged-negr-

named Lightnin' as he sack--.
ed eggs In,a grocery..liere today,V"

"Do. you 'know how many eggs
in a dozen?" ,

1 Lightnin'' said,he didn't.
"'

l" ''Then hdw'do-vo- u know wheth
er you're "'putting 11 or 19 in 'the
sack?" ;

"I can count up to nine," said,the
negro, "then il just add three more
.eggs."

National?AA Champs
To Compete In Meet

KRON, 0. 'Aug. 10 UPi At
least" three new National A.A.U.
men's' championswill be crowned
tonight as thej 1945 swijmming and
diving meet officially starts under
the lights at ;the Cuyahoga Falls
municipal swimming pool. " '

A?new. championwas assuredIn
the 1,500 meters fr,ee-sty- le from
vjhich Keo Nflkama, Ohio State's
Hawaiian star withdrew. Nakama,
who set a national record of 19:42.6
for the. event jast year, elected to
drop out of. the metric mile, arid
competesin the 200-mete- rs, free
style to aid Ohio StateY team

L.u-!- .- .I . T

' -
Shirley JuneFry r
Moves In Spotlight

"i iPvp v v f Atitf 'infBTi Mice
Shirley JuneFry, of Akron, Ohio-- ,

took over thej spotlight today In
the Eastern Grass- Courts Cham-
pionship. '4 ,

(Ranked.Eighth nationally, Miss
Fry. yesterday1 upset Dorothy May
Biindy, ol Santa Monica, Calif., in
the'most strenuo'usmatch .of the.
day, 7-- 5, 6-- 8, ,6--2. Miss Biindy is
ranked fourthnationally.

s .

.i ,. r
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UMt MARGAH B&IVN
SUCCESS AND FAKJJRF

IV7 -- Jim itdrrtrz Jl
$ rii.(.i wmnn ' I

There's a difference In genera-
tor and atarter service. You'll
ret the finest at the McEWEN
MOTOR CO,!- - D

i

PostGolfersGiven

SecondChanceFor

ion
A second chancefor the central"

sports (district's goIf championship
is provided the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school 'in a rule handed
cioVn ff ron higher headquarters
Which;nullified the.district prelim
inary contest last weekend at San'
Angelo. "o

Originally scheduledto be a 36
bole play; the San Angelo tourney
was cut to 18 holes due to exces-
sive hdat, and both Big Spring and
Midland; failed to finish. This left
only Concho,and Goodfcllow Fields.
in the running; .

Revised plans (announced by
Central Flying Training Command
call for an tournament
AlltT OS of Soltnon Vlolrl Mnni-n-n

La., according to a letter received
by Capt. George, D, Allen, athletic,

.r , t . ... ...
, icasu, two oi me men liKeiy

to compose the) four-ma-n team
fromBig. Spring are country club
memtiel;sA;L"tvRichard Stackhouse,
who shoots' about jpar here and
who won th.e r'efient Hobbs- - coun-
try club tourney; and Lt. Angus
Gholson, who averages about-- six
above par locally. '

Competition at Selman will be
straight 36-ho- le medal play. '

Radio Prpgram
i

Friday Evening
6:00' Fulton Eewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Sw'ing.

.6:30. Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedomof !6pportunity."
8:00 Cabriel Heat'ter.
8:15 Twilight tunes.
8:30. Trfe Sheriff
9:00 Man From G-- 2.

9:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
9:45 Loij Andrinfs'.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Sign Off. i

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.'
7:3ff-'JNew-

7:45' Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast idlub. & '
9:00 Whjjt's Cobkin'.

"
9:25 Nevv's. Summary.
9:0 The Land (of the Lost'

10:00 Johnny Thompson.
10:15 HarVy Kogen'.'Orch.
10:30 the! Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes Fromia Diarv.
11:00 Hello Mom.
,11:30 Downtown Shopper.

- Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties,
12:15 Waltz Time. "'
12:30 White's News!' i

12:45 Tommy-Dobe- Time.
1:00 NeYS Siimfnary.
1:15 Woods &.'Stewart.

a.-1-5 It's! A Hitth .
2:00 Saturday Senior Swing.,
2:30 Roseland Bajlroom Orch.
3:00 Neys Summary.
3:02 Saturday's8ymphony.
'4:00 Neys Summary.
4:02 Duke. Ellington. u
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismer Sports. . ,
5:30 Hank D'Amicp & Sextet.
5:45 Bing; Sings.'
5:5"5 Sports Cast

(SaturdayEvenmK
6:00 To. Be Announced.
6:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Golden Gate Quartet -

"
7:00 Frank Singiser News,
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 TanglewoodFestival. O

8:30 Elight to. the Pacific.
9:00. Hoosier Hop.
9:30 Assembly of God.

10;00 Tomorrpw's Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sigri Off.

., ,

A'ctors in the popular theater
of Japan-ar-e regarded almost as
omcasis.x.'

HMrniB rt i qriW?q

SUDDEN"STORMS
MAKE ISE
people" rush toget'Under the
FOOk'SUMBRELLA- -srJ
SHH7M

Mia

Antf unless you do your postwar
planning, todayfor your appliance
needs,you will be rushinjr to.jjet
under the '"fool! --umbrella" when
nppllahccso available. Plan now
for your future needs by consulti-
ng- the L.NL STEWAItT APPLI-
ANCE STOUE.

J. 1

Bt jt
ec.mvr

sport

oundup
By BILL KING
(Pinoh-hlttln- g for Hugh Fullerton,

Jr.)
BOSTON, Aug. 10 UP) Stand

ing on his rights as general man-
ager, Jimmy Gallagher boldly pre
dicts that his Cubs will win the
National league pennant. ... "I
havenJJseenanybodywho can beat
us out," HgLexplains. "We've got
the best--Pishing In the leagueand
the nfosrpower;" . ; . But Manager
Charlie Grimm continuesto hetlce
. . . "We're not taikingpcnnnnP
yet," said the banjdmaestntf"Any-
thing can happen.Take the Tigers.
Last week theyhad!? six-ga- lead
and today they're barely hanging
on." ....

WatchOut Nelson- -1 J-

- Fre" Corcoran, visiting the old
.homestead between tournaments,
has tabbed'othree newcomers to
big-tim- e. golf who will be pressing
Byron Nelson very soon. . . . They
are Claude Harmon, the-- Detroit
pro who went to the semi-fina- ls in
the recent PGA championship,
Virgil, Shi-ev- e o& San Francisco,
and Jim Gauntt of Ardmore, Okla1.
. . . Fred reports that Sammy
Sriead's arm is fully rested and
he'll.'beout'totsnapNelson'sstring
of 11 straight major titles in next
week's Memphis tourney.; . . .
Fred ;has high hopes of spotting
next year's PGA classicfor one of
me greaterEoston course:

Biff Dough
j. Corcoran figures that his pros
are shooting for a total of $500,-00-0

this year and predicts that
they'll perform .before a half-milli-

spectators.before winding up
their 1945 program in the north-
west. . . . The pl-o- s have raised
more than $200,000 for veterans
rehabilitation funds, the largest
donation conripg out of the PGA,

.anair in uayion, wnicn yielded
$51,600. . 7.

: . o
ServiceNotes .

"It Jook Gus Broberg 'less than a
month, to become a smooth

. That recent
.Dartmouth7 basketball great lost
his right arm as the result of a
July 4 plane crashat Okinawa. He
haswritten dssie Cowle's, his court
tutor, about his tragic accident

Army Teams Start
Play In Nationals

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 10 fJk--i
Army teams from 21 states start
their grind .for the national semi--
pro basebajl championship tonight,
with Ghanute Field," 111., titlists,;
opposing" the defendingohampions,'
the Sherman Field (Kas.) Fivers.

The 27 approved teams include!
Waco, Tex., and"Biggs' Field of HI,
Paso,Tex.
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North Favored In
All -- Star Contest
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

ABILENE, Aug. 10 (P) Star-jamm- ed

squads battle tonight in
Texas' opening football game of
the 'seasonto climax the great
est coaching school in history.

The marbles are riding on the
orth team, representing the up-

per eight,districts of the Inter-scholas- tic

"league, but the South,
taking in top school gridders from
the bottom eight sectors. Is ac-

corded an excellent chanceof roll-
ing with the crowd-pleasin-g T for-
mation to' its fourth triumph in
11 years of gridiron Jousting.

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian throws a backfield av-
eraging 184 pounds against the
speed merchants with the pass-In-?

yen from the South. The
ball-carryi- pupils of Coach
Skip Palrang, T specialist from
Boys town, Neb., average 170
pounds.
The lines, however, are virtual-

ly equal at around 190 pounds.
A brisk advancesale of tickets

indicated the coaching school,
which registered 449 coaches for
its greatest enrollment of al'1-tim-e,

will profit from about 6,000 fans.
The game scheduled fori 8:30
o'clock, will be played at pagle
stadium, the Abilene high school
field. Three rs will play
in the game but. if past perform-
ances area criterion; they'll just be
three other fellows out there to
night The history of this annual
all-st- ar gameis thaWhosewith the
least-- publicity usually do most of
the work.

Probable line-up-s (home towns
in parenthesislr

SOUTH Kidd (Austin) le; Gil-
liam (Hondo) It: Terry (Cameron)
lg; Simmons (Temple) c; McGaw
(Longview) rg; CIark(Gladewater)
rt; Settcgast (Houston) re: Joslin
(Waxahachie) qb; .Goode (Bastrop)
Ih; Gillory (Marshall) rh; Sweet
(San Antonio) fb.

NORTH Foldberg (Dallas! lc;
Moyer (Lubbock) It; Daniel (Abi--

J?

BLACKSMITHING!

We have nowopened ourfully equippedmodern
blacksmith.shop and have securedthe services
of a capable, experiencedblacksmith. We solicit
Jtanrfiarm and othpr nlnr.ksmlth u-m-

B. & E.

601 E. 2nd St.

ration go farther, make

donars'go farther ifcy buying

lene) lg; Harris tWIchlU Falls) e;
Crocker (Fort Worth) rgBashara
(Fort Worth) rt; Clark (Dalla) m
Sims (Seymour) qb; Plere (Ter-no-n)

lh; Engle (Greenville) rh;
Graham (San Angelo). fb.

QUICK DISSOLY1NG

JsT HILTS mSKI
FTjf SyOOTHU, MOK

ffg) I DEUCIOVS JAMS

jS,-- AND MUMS

.sSKi Tx-'O-vm

aJBff!BffTBHHPl?ni

11 SraSftcftffi
waj.atft tec?) . qtq3 J

.omwm "rtUnwiypf

Machine Shop
v' Phone B45

thoseoutdoor

your; suppliesat

War4
a

"

isBSr?RmilBi
K-E-.1

points
.

vegetables.last the whole year round, by canningwhatyou'
' --raise! If yoa don'thavea garden, Uncle Sam wants jroa to buy

frei foods when they'replentiful and low. priced,andpreservetfv fcr
the Winter seasonwhen they're high in price andhigh in pranftL M

"canning
1 p ?s "v

HERE;:ARE A FEW TYPICAL VALUES:
J-- Mason Jare, Dozen .t fif)c Metal Wtdemouth JarCape,Dz 3H

rl-Q- t. Mason' Jars,Dozen. .T?f..J! ,.75)0 "Mefa! WleUmouth JarUds, Dx. f,JM
Std. Mefal Jor Cape,Donnyi ,.25o Srd. ShooWerJcrRufcber, Dx..3i: ShJ. Mela! JarjWe, Dozen.T. .12c Top-SeoJJ-ar Rubber, D.S?4' 'o 9
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Editorial

Sfep In

By
AE

Welcome news is the word that Kay Kimball,-For- t

Worth, Is" to construct a 'grain elevator here.
At first, many of those in touch witlFthe situa-

tion thoughtcthat a feed mill was to be included;
but that end of the project is cast on a futures
bisis. In pledging the elevator, Kimball said that
the Big Spring Cotton Oil Co., on whose tract of
land he will raise his concreteand steel slructures,"
would consider the installation of a mill at the
earliest possible time. .

Since this does representprogress toward, fill-

ing one of our basic Industrial needs, the? an--,

nouncement of the elevator is cheering. Together
with the fact that another-and smaller elevator is
to be erected bere .by E. T, Tucker, Big Spring,
farmers should beassured of a ready market for
their grain. .

While the market.Is certainly an advantage,
It doesnot insure the grain or a substantial por-tio- n

of It staying in the area. A feed mill would.
Our difficulty in the pasthas beenthat evn 'when
we had abumpergrajn yield, most of .It seemedto
be shfpped"out so that by the following .spring and
summer fannersactuallywere begging to buy back
some of that which was sold.
"'it would be easy to condemn thefanner for

short-sightedne-ss, but therewere extentuatlng cir-
cumstances. The average farmer here lacks stor-
age facilities and it is doubtful if he could keep,
grain Jtoo long on the placeswithout sharp loss.

However, if the product were marketed at a
local mill or even a sizeableamount of it held in
a local elevator then it would be accessiblefor
the farmer and rancher to purchase,as they need--

.Becauseof the connections between the two
concerns and those interested in them, we hope
that the decision to add the mill will not be too
long delayed. This is a basic industry which
utilizes one raw material' which we can produce
for decades anddecadeswithout end. li fits' in
with the corollary dairy and livestock feeding in-

dustry and would Tielft, justify a packing industry.
It is mighty vital to this immediate section.

Mirrors Of Austin

U

our ion the

Chancesare that a good many
voters will be getting through the
nails m ine next. lew aays,a print--
ed circiiflar urging their vote "for
all four' in the Aug. 25 special
election constitutional amend--
ments.

the
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tho
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now shrunk war on the v when Roosevelt

is Of
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and Legislative conferejjpe."
But likely as circular will
liave beensentbv a the

on

Members on the of the
in people." the Should

to " A as. Those are the
pay Na- - is

to an
SearJ

Whether the of the indi--
in filial Tnomhoc innoire or . IvAhU AUh.AAAfclvA. ClkUid WAX 1.11

.circular be up to the discre--" of
tion of the He

mental
that among the

the be found
representatives of a

is usedJas po-

litical boy: CIO.- -

whether names ap-
pear or OJot, Is known that

three have
ordered copiesof the
circular; one them

he planned send'a
other member of the

could copies pur-
poses aCthe nominal price of

per 1$H. '

The makes'1a strong
plea for the

"The most
are members the

legislature. They to
social and economicpower that
fects our daily existence.,. .

appropriates
000 for the succeedingbiennium,
An is con- -
trolled by
that can amendedonly by
lative ...

is the
greatest social economic "ana

political power our life. .--. .--

Washington

That Old"
By MAX

Is Vacation)
WASHINGTON Inflation

sinister wora. also a bJLiJ ..
word.

does it mean?
Any definition can

be set upon and
chewed to
professors,1-- who don't agree
among on the mean-
ing term. -- iB

after allthis word, appear--
In so many "news stories

Washington, must Wan some--
thing to

pur--
poses, the reader
be far wrong if ''he thinks of in--
flation ar being of money and
not enough goods' spend it

tn

irSLTI ff on

- . . ., , o
miLiy eu. couixoiieu.

We do have a. the
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to spend it v
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Piiedtion
War Today
MeCullough i 1

Russia and Japan went to war 104,
Japanwon and result has rankled trie Rus-

sian sense history since. " &
American familiarity with that lwar (1904-05-)

begins and ends with surprise Jap-atta-ck

on Arthur, which began lit, which
like compare with Pearl Harbor.

But Russia that only the curtaTnuralser.
There followed 16 months of steady1 fighting .'and

defeat on land sea.
' The war had been precipitated by a disagree

East, particularly
with Germany Tier

and half fleet in the Baltic,
of Internal gener-

ally war. was twith
for the paradoxical-

ly the of
Trance.

were able to put the
land fighting which was en-

tirely their chancesof
victory at sea.
land andsea, belated-

ly Baltic fleet to the Pacific.

The

V

V

27 the the armies ot oi
vessels were badlv bat! but the illu- -

j sion that the all
heV lives the arts of war havethe end the

iua military brains.

For All Four" Amendments

Horrid
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power status) and
fluence in Far

western border
was in a ferment

opposed

began it with
world power except

the
most

Manchuria,
success
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.Off shore Adm.
for to come,

rt Vlolltmetrtl an4
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rtnrs! nn inne
ilct: Tu n

The ever-increasi- responsibili
ties and duties of our

The money he receives no
than pays the expensesof

uliici iui living. xie
And men their em--

ployers. If you want your legis--
lator vou. shouldbe nut

which calls "FigKt for Free
Enterprise." But FFE

,1c Tint nnlu. rtrcani7Dri OTnnr- "f J.V V.JV XJAQU'X.V UM

special pleaders. The Texas the
Jpint Social and Legislative Coa
ferehce Exhibit

The is
made up

unions two from the CIO,
three from the 'ATL; iiyl from. of

organizations whose
AFL are

Southwestern
Workers 'Union, "the

of En--
ginecrs, one from the Brother
hood of Firemen.
But there are several ther or-
ganizations

for
which indicate- - how

this trend organizhfg is '
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legislature. Protective Organization, THOMAS
much interested elecUon-.'5- , Social Security

little while depart-- addition
creasetheir $1,20P every "Townsend which

organization tional Recovery Diahl' offi- - -
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UttL TL 1 EC Nazi

Willi imlAU: &
J

By HAL BOYLE
SAN FRANCISCO (P) What

were1 the .great"German blunders- ... :. j- -.
Of. tne J

CrushingfdefeatCrobbedthe

One American expert
believesthat thefamous of

Belgian bulge,"1 hailed for,
"days as a great German

victory, actually hastened the col--
oi wazi arms six iuii

months. '

v That was one of at least a
.ba.lf dozen major tactical and

blunders committed by
the Nazis their long joyride to
national suicide. -

Hollywood

Ganging Up On

w3 "u

"f5 .gangsterpictures give .

countries B- ,. View OI
die IT, Others say they

picture Dillinger. The
was on shoestring

and is making as much money
as most of the high-price-d A
pictures of the major, Eye-
ing Its achievements',

.are whether to re-

sume the making of gangster
subjects.

go? opinion on the subject I
to an expert. He is W. R.

Burnett, author of "Little Caesar"
and. screen writer of such

as "High Sierra"-an- d "This
v'Gun for

"It breaksmy heart seethe
noney 'bllllnger' Is making'," he

said. "Becauseseveral years ago
another writer, a had
known Dillinger andladdriven

the morguecarwith his body,
.wrole a play the
bandit. Jim Gagney wanted
play, it, Warners was afraid.
"Soijust as a trial, they sent out

a story they were planning
to film the life nf TlltlinOer

--j think it's foolish. I heard
romfnontator the other nlclit

ineres organization- - canea juvenilerdelinquency.
the Texas Agricultural Mobiliza-- J question has again

. objectives OfU-K?n- pe 'Mnnnirrflin hrmtrlit nut Us

ganization
"political

social

the
white

ribbon

sorieTHitJG

operations

wondering

The occupantwasnt home when The MondayI and couldn't explain? studio.1iad 1,400 telegrams from
Those, pink ribbons part, ciubs anH. other
ah effort by somebodyto laugh bodles rfU ,over the country asking

off Iwo's ugliness. And they were them ndt make picture. Six
a link home. 0 'moliths later the .studio issued the

In the Seventhfighter, command same story and ot the same re
a brood of nearly frying- - ponse. Naturally they couldn't

sized chickenspecks a. trail to the-'tjjj- e a'chance"
tentof 2nd Lt. JamesE. Coleman,., what do you think .of the
a Mustang pilot. 'criticism of gangster'piclures?1

"I'm
down Yazoo

City those
ens and

IB.he a? 16.
i..-- n u u0,a 17.

I Jrif w"i,?' ne."" u uiree
ancestors Jap, boys and-- they all wantedr brought up In fa C-4- 7. to be Dillinger. (

and now I'm taking 'of a" "Well so what? When I was a

money must ne spent befote it any some of theguys before the Power movie,
causes inflation. Much spending we ought to eat 'em, but I "Theni you read about some 17-h-as

occurred, but so much in don't know . . . I'kind of hate to year-ol- d kid New York seeing
with of

money
' .

now at--

of

died down
t

UU1.

in

ornhnrivV

with

next

Picked

rooster seaDees
the Don'trget

think about it.1'
Coleman has too

neat'plot beside his
tent, with melon vines begin-
ning to .spread their
and struggling not to

in the-- .scarcely friendly
that 'haskilled

radish crop.
Planting a "on.. Iwo,

e--, ,
AlUiliy. i tr
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against gangster,;;.' ivao.
their

'em
care

eggs, and Tyrone

in

with

lapse

kjd we? all wanted to be Jesse
james. And that was a long time

the picture"'Little Caesar and then
going and killing someone.
guy'sua moron. If he hadn't seen
the -- picture, he would have got
the urge some other way. The
only people it will affect that
are morons and you. can'tdoany--
tmng morons."

.
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Military Blunders
Joyride To Suicide

I
i

lin'e
I

when Von Rundstedt struck
J 'against our positions last Dec.

16th." said CoL Russel"'Red"
Ak.e" of Nelson County, Va, who
piayea an integral roie irr tne
planning of the amphibious
landings in Alrica, Sicily,
'and Normandy

'(After the-initi- breakthrough
Itself," he said, "their next big--
gest .mistake was in failing" to
drive-hard- er through the, Mai--
nie&yand Stavelot sector straight
toward 'Liege, American army
center wnicn was one oi meir

,'chief oals." - ;
That'would have cut the Allied

forces squarelyjn half at the
Meuseriver lineand perhapseven
forced a withdrawal of all Amer--
lean troops back beyond...

tfie

"?

Gangster Films
- "Well, so do other pictures,".
Burnett said. "Take a picture
Hke.'Double Indemnity.' There
you have a couple planning and
carrying out a murder. That
presentsjust as bad or perhapsa
""w - v.umuj,
Burnett asserted Qhat Holly-

wood was the scapegoat for the
nation's ills.

-- "Th3 movies don't cause juve- -
nile de mquency, he said; "it's the
dislocation of family life mwaij
timeYoul and I and anyoflp but
a moron see ,DilHnger and
urn Tlrtlllrfn,r nnma niif thinking tiro
were, gangsters,would we?"

"Youse is right," I said. I patted
the shoulder holster where I keep
my trusty rod, and scrammed.

CIS WOLVES-WI- N

'WACO, Aug. 10 (P) With Mel--

vin .allowing only two hits
and jfanning 18 men, th CIS
Wolves of'Waco eliminated North
Camp Hood 2.to 0 here last night
in the state"baseball tournament:
FostarField will play Seven-U-p of.
Austin tonight the winner wift
playWaco tomorrow night.
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across Familiar
1. Seat In church appellation
. Brittle of a former

9. Light touch President -- .

12. Blunder' 89. Edee
13. Hurry 41. Operatlaair
14. Old, musical 4- -. Ostrich

note 44. Scrutinized
Bind 40. Milk farm
lolnUd 47. Decay .
Electrified, 48. Buret fortf?

vartlclo 80. Wrap
15. Discriminate S3. Mountain
20. Failed to hit rldgei
22. Flower bud 56. Tablet "

21. Turn to the 67. Silly ,
right E9. Sick

25. Sea 60. Playlnr card
37. Perusestagaln Bomandate
31. Kind of wine 62. GreekIslan- d-
32. Festival 63. Grow,sleepy"
33. Allow 64. ParlTln th
34. Article Rbcfctea
35. Lived 65. Openingv

"V o

Washington Merry-Gb-ZJoun- tf

Potsdam Discussions
A. .

WASHINGTON Some of the
importaiftnhings really happening

SroS'ieWiSe.S.
leaked out. x.

."" Two of thems concerned the
1 keeping of Allied' troops in oc--
'cupied Europe this winter, and the
intricate problem of setting up
real democracyIn the Balkansand
southern Europe. They caused
some near fights and
ended in deadlocks

Bigg'est fight at Potsdam was
over the proposal to withdraw
Allied troops from a large part. o
nr-nni- pri TTnmnP hpfnrp

his was quietly put fonvard by
. . rKL ...jresiaenu'iTuman, ana met wnn

cool reception from Churchill.
Stajirr was even chillier. .

Truman was referrinSnol to
' Germany, but to the various

satellite Axis countries which
never got tato' the war with any
enthusiam, plus some of the

.Allied countries which never
o wanted to get into thewar at all.

The president pointed out that
the withdrawal of Allied troops
from the Balkans would clear the
atmosphere and improve all-arou-nd

relations. (Russian troops
are n Roumania, Hungary and
Bulgaria, which actively fought on
Hitler's side, while British troops
arein Greeceand to some-exten-t

jn0Jugoslovla,.both bitterly fight- -

Churchill Says No
When Truman, proposed that

British troops withdraw complete--

X .""""""" " -
ithe British have as many troops
&1 Greecerasthe Germans once

uever'SuSldW ctS'ent
aller- coiibiuerauie

. .,...",.
argument,

uy
truman, to wunoraw mosi Amen--
can ana rnisnxroopa irom naiy
during the comingwinter.

Incidentally, most o the Pots--

"VIwlnstorfGhurchill was still prime
minister of England. For betteror
wrse. it standsas a monument to
"lm "y he timf nfw PnmeM,n"
lsier Atuee arrived, mosi oi tne

was finished, .and, inasmuch
am hA hn an 1H Apa VHA mmnAH Mrr

apain. iuuee caused tne aecinra--
tlon against Franco to be streng--
thened.-- .

Balkan Bickering
Bkering over the Balkans,also

ended in a stalemate. The Big
gThree could get nowhere regard--

jJ1K mc iwu """, "".i- - ""
the non-Balk- au country of
land.

In descEUilng. the problems
confrontlpthpBig Three, this
column reported" on July 20,
1945, that Stalin last May pro-
posed Allied recognition of

'Hungary, Bulgaria, Roumania
and Finland, but that Truman
tlfSn was only .willing to recog--

Ftnlnnri. V
t Tlje column also reported that
thVAmerican minister In Bulgaria
had beenhe almost fl riifoner
, j. own legatloil by Soxief

ij 'troops..
- At Potsdam, therefore, Truman

4 1111
Tile only exception to the law

.req'ulring'.signlng one. surname in
official documents in England is
the royal sign only
Jheir baptismal,naines. , ?

MARK WENTZ
fNSUJIANCE AGENCY
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In Big Spring"
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21. Understand
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25. JeweftQ
26. Equndand
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8. Feminine name

29. Restrain by
fear
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32.
36. YelloTT coloring
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flowers

'37. Cover with
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proposed that they review the sit--
uation in Finland, Bulgaria, Rou--

manIa' Ct 8, and t0f UP Finland
first- - II was aSree" the Fm"
nish situation was satlsfactorj'.
that a stable governmenthad been
formcd and Truman lsed re.

diplomatic relaUons withFin--
Iand soon-- '

Then came the question of Bui--
garia. Stalin said that a
icveraenthd ?";" set up'
and that democratic were
to Ab ?ld Bulgaria.

thls Point Truman pulled a
Ie"er, fr?uni3yeah??"

pc,k5 a"d
The

sa,id ta
;

was from an Agrarian (peasant
party) member of the Bulgarian
cabinet, stating that there could
be no free elections under the
present sgtiP and democratic
systemifrBulgafia. The letter was
addressedto the Bulgarian prime
minister, the American minister
In Bulgaria, and the Allied.Con-
trol Commissioner.

Stalin, taken a back, said no
more about Bulgaria. Next day,
the Agrarian Cabinet member
was dropped from the Bulgarian
cabinet and the question of
holding freeelectlonsIn Bulgar-
ia went Jto the ineetbag of
foreign ministers to be held in
T.nnnn Tiofni. GunfomlAf,u..uu. ,.uv..uv-- J"l".." M J
However, it became absolutely

nlniw frvr tltr Dntrilnivi lli 4Vilf

at their meetings min--
jsters wili have little; chance of
getting peace treaties for mosrt
0f occupied turope. Progresswut
be mae on and possibly
Hungary, but not on the others

""'f new P"me vb..Mto change Churchill's pol--
icy and withdaw from Greece.

0nly occupied country which
came out of the Potsdam con--
ferencewith any real gain was
Italy. She Is first on ithe agenda
ior xne foreign ministers taiKs in
London( and an agredd at Pots--
dam fhnt a final pcnqei treaty
should be signed soon with Italy,

Go RoundMerry - -
Tjean Acheson is about to

acnieve life-lon- g ambition to
. .

justifies support "The mistake Ger-- prevent general of the those backstagin

on

amendment legislator founded Texas, whose memvimans made the the fsHhrough department. That job Christian-fron- t camoaign
part bership it is was France. natt aone-- wun.qne'exception William. iXDwyer.
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wfntPr.

Fin--

h!t.

familywho

Stalk

Combustion

new

democrat--

no

over

the foreign

Finland

his

mnAa hIm under sepretnrvof the
treasury back in 1933 Dean was
nt good in' the treasury, was
much better in the state depart--
men and wlu be suprb 33 sou

: C(,nerai . . . Sometimes It
takesa long time for a man to find
ms groove . . . veneraoie senator
Vandenbergof Michigan did a little
cribbing probably unintentional
from his young colleague.Senator
Brien McMahon of Connecticut,
the other day, when'he- advocated
cooperation between labor
managementof the type establish--

c4i

OIL UP!
UP!

PHILL-UP- !'

With Phillips "66"

Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
service.

PHJLUPS"66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 500 E. 3rd St

I'M HUNGRYII

Well If you are, why uot try

PARK INN
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot and cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
your own risk!)

PAEK INN
Opposite Park' Entrance

Open P. M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Authorized

FRjGIDAIRE
Salesanrf SptvIpo

Phone 40,& 1015

BIG

319

"

1 Ci

Leaking Out
Francisdn.Exactly this sametheme
had been expoundedona day be--
fre 0Q the SenatE te
Mahon, a freshman democrat,who
nasturned out to be a leader.Sfe--
jMann pointed out that what

"""ds Is not theBaUton--
(Hatch billr but genuine coopera--

fon of the San Francisw type.
Next dajr Vandenburg stole tfa
headlines with the sam speeehv
. . .-

-. Ed Pauley Is tryiag to finish.

?fa reparaUons talks In Mokw
order to get back homeherefa

September . . . Paul Potter,
chief aide to Ickes on soUd fuels.
? sduledto go to Europe to
iron out the desperatecoal prob--
lem

Though Senator Bilbo talis
about his bin to send all Ne-
groes back to Africa, there Is
notjsuch bill before coagress.
Bilbo onceCintrodacedseek as
Idea as an amendmeat,
withdrew it. The aaaeadBeat
also provided that Whites eeald.
avail themselvesof theprifilege
of going to Africa if Hut Se
a privilege.

Capital Chaff
WPB Chairman "Cap" Kruff

has iajnedthe lobby of ambltlonns
IckesSousters.He baJFbeennp in;
New York a strange jSQee con-
sidering the fact that; the aBer&r
deDartment runs the far .west
trying to mobilize supportto itp.
(n4 T ! nkftno Tfci Idlff
congressional elections probablr
will seethe bitterestfight and the
mosttaoney spent In years. Both.
sidesare geanng for a snow-cow- n.

partly as & result of the British
eSSfctions. Conservatives are sa-y-

already
: "?? ha?nhmlL'

crowd is working quietly to bead
off liberal Stassenof
Minnesota as tfie republican Hom--
Inee. Colonel McCormick's go-v-

ernor Dwlght Green of Illinois
win ne put up as a coanier-can--

dldatc. McCormick's roan-FrHa-y.

Werner Schroeder, Is due to stalk
the Hustings soonfor Green ... .
Congressman, John J. O'Connor,
victim of the Rooseveltpurge and
who hasrnever forgotten tt Is

the
afgalnst

Another
tmtlimtnr HBr Edward Cur--
ran . . .OTJwyeTught Chris--
tian front when he was BrooHya
prosecutor . . . Though one ua--
fortunate incident occurred at the
t.PP shpratrm hotel resrardin the
treatmentof a returned veteran.
it Is onlv fair to sav acmy DUie- t-
lrfg headquarters gives the hota
an A- -l record In general tceat--
ment of veterans in Washington--
. . . Walter WInchell, now on Taaa--
tion, is spending it, as usuaL. at
the Stork club.

(Copyrlght,i945,by the BeH
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

FOR Sale: 1940 Nash Ambassador
8; good tires, good mechanical
condition; radio and heater;
Within ceiling price. A-- C Zier-le- r.

phone 1680. extension 216.
1935 Chevrolet Standard! Tudor.

Less than ceiling pricey See at
505 E. 14th St between ip a. m.
and 2 p. m. ,

FOR sale: 1936 Ford. Within
ceiling price. 821 W. 6th St

Used Cars Wanted'

WANT to buy tl late model car.-Als-

a five or six room home.
Will pay a good price in cash.

.209 W. 9th St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

1942 Alma Silver Moon trailer.'
Sleepsfour. Excellent condition,it Hamper, 500 Main St. .

FOR sale nice factory built
house trailer. Sleepsfour. $800.
Call 1221--

For Excfiange
FOR trade; 1942 super, stream-

lined Buick. Seeat 501 W. 8th.
Phone 726--

HAVE good Packard 4rdoor sedan.
New tires: excellent condition-- .

To trade as down payment on
medium priced house. Call 595
or 580--

Announcements
Lost & Found

10.00 reward for return of small
brindle bulldog wearing tag No.

"58242; one brown eye, and one
blue eye: answers to name of
Jimmy; pet of soldier 4 who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
9550 or 117.

LOST. Set of ke'yp. probahlv in
gas tank lock: some MAAFS
kcs. N'otifv .Tames Robcrson,
Box" 367. Midland. .

LOST; Light brown leather wal-
let contains important papers
and money, finder kp money

, and return to 100 N. 3rd Stl or
phone 1762-W-T. Q

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotex. 305 Gregg.
Room 2. y.

SERVING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs,. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 42B

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, daily. In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd.
and Main. Stsi PhoneT165.

PRIVATE aircraft flying to Mfej-- j

kuuij uii oaiuruay. uopjti lor
one passcnge'r to anv point in
that irinity. Write Box. L.J .J..
" Herald

Public Notices
MAGAZINES- - Will sell. buy. or

exchange all ivpes. Magazine
214 Runnels.

NOTICE TO PATRONS '
I have acreptffd a position with

the Yputb Beauty Shop where
1 will be ' hapov to serve my
friends Mrs Thelma Firth.

Business Services'
I HAVE ''now returned to jBfg

Spring and am, offering
a again, my special one-da-y

service on covering but
tons, buckles and making
rvelets. Mrs. R. CU Le--

Fevre. 306 W. 18th.
TOR better house, moving, see C.

F Wade. on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south'Lakevicw Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed;

SEWING MACHINE,
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E, 3r4
Phone 428--

''Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants -- oAuditors '

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Texas.
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP "

WE do weldine and automotive
and dicscl encine repair;. Co-
ntactors equipment a spcr'a'ty.
201N Austin St Phone 11B-- -

FENCING -
ATI kinds of Fencing done., No
1obs too large or too small. '
We do not do it all. but we do v

the best ,

Qharlie Foreis & Son
P O Box 9R1 Big Spring. Tex.

V4. mile-Sout-h of Lakeview- -

Grocery

h Ars
Cleaned & Blocked

Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE

LAWS,GN'
HatWbr-ks-.

903 Runnels

Gary Construction Co. 4
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Servi8fi No job too
large none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at nighty

. 911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd . Phone 860
EF vou are having houso troiilil e.

see J A Adams. 1007 w Aih
HeTJ build vou a houseanrl let
votrjive z while, vou.pay for
it

TOR PAINTVtna paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308

. Dixie. Phone1181 r
Wafer Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 75R.
AH kinds water well work,
how available electrk jet

Spring, Texas,Friday, August

Announcements
Business Services

WE pump out cesspools and septic"
tanKs.'rnone1379, Sam Cooper.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIRING

IRONS, washing machines, perco-
lators, fans, etc. D. & W. Re-
pair Shop, Basement 100 W.
3rd, under Iva's- - Jewelry.

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work; also general over-
hauling a.id repairing. A. Z.

. Pitiman, 1312 E. 3rd gt. Phone
2039--

HILL'S trailer court will be open
aunqay, mig. iz. Loooy, laun-
dry rooms hot and cold show-
ers. 811 W. 4th.

SEWING ddne. Mrs. Allen .Wig.
gins. 1703 E. 17th St. $J

AM working in George,"Ely's bar-
ber shop, 118 Main street. .All
friends and customers drop in
and lee jne. Be appreciated..
H. E. Laws.2 v.

CUT your poultry feed bill in .half.
Buy threshed maize. Sacked in
100 pound sacki,-$2.2-5 cvt 111
h. .lth street,

Woman's Column
WILL Tceep. children py he day

or hour, special care.-- '608 llth
Place. .Phona 2010.

I KEEP children by day, . or
hour; excellent care. 207 Be'nten
St Phone 904-J-c - '

I KEEP children 25c per hour orj
slzd per aay -- or night: .extra
good care. 1002 W.6th St

PLAIN and fancy sewing of all
kinds: 'algo alterations. " 807
Johnson St.

NURSERY .LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beerie; 705
0 E. 13th.-

-
will keefc children any-

time of day-- or night ' Phone
1855-- J. . "

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c. to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker
1707 Benton, Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children
home, day or night Catt morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara 'Smith.- 1405
Main. Phones2023.. . :

HOSE mending .service,
Work guaranteed Send hose,.

. we send statement Money re
celved.i We return hose.SarraK

' Easley'Shop.Dallas 1. P; O. Box
1022 of Commanche.Te'xas.

BUTTONHOLES' t
Covered buttons buckles,, belts

spots, nail heads, and, rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. .101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380 . . . .

SPECLAL SERVICE. Let" us give
you a complete photographic'
story of your wedding: com-
plete coverage including pi-

ctures In hoirfe. nt wqddlng, re-
ception, etc. Call-Kclsc- y Studio,
123.4. for appointment. '

Employment
Male or Female ," .

AUDITIONS, are now&being held I

for radio work. For appoint-'-!
ment. can looo? ,

PERMANENT .PART TIME EM-
PLOYMENT CHECKING- - RE-
CEIPTS ABOJJT SIX OR
EIGHT AFTERNOONS AND
EVENINGS A MONTH. OCCA-
SIONALLY SUNDAYS. BIG
STRING AND NEARBY

, TOWNS. NEED GAR. SALARY
AND EXPENSES. REFERE-
NCESRequired,write to
BOX W.W.S.. V0 BIG SPRING'

C HERALD. INC. - .

r
Help Wanted Male

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years
.of.age or ojder. Apply Western
Union. - - "

TOP NOTCH .

'', BUTCHER
'

'. ". wanted:
Top'fsalaryi Must be '

- ' '.
goodor,do"not apply." -

, Call! 824, .;
"

Ask for Joe.

HELPWANTto
Veterans .'

.Your chance at a postwar job
hovo ' . . ,

" Salesmen1 .

Lubrication Men.
Service Station Attendants

' b Sec"Manager at

FirestoneStores'
507-1-7 E.' 3rd St. ' '

V

PERMANENT post-wa- r employees.
Salary and bonus;,ear'nsixty to
one hundred dollars "per week.
We need two 'mechanics two
metal and ,bodymen. and one
truck manager.Lone Star Chev--.

. rolet Call Clinkscales or Wiley.-
rnones o or 34U,

WANT E--
D

Grocer' Stockkeeper
Not over 45 years old.

Apply.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

pay; good hours; Nabors Beau-
ty Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone
1252. .

BEAUTY operator wanted at
Colonial Beauty Shop,

EXPERIENCED salesgirl wanted.
United Store.

WANTED: Experienced operators.
Settles Beauty Shop, Phone 42.

10, 1945
S

mm

Employment
Help --

fonte3 ffemale
PERMANENT -- SECRETARIAL.

JOB IN LOCAL INSURANCE
CLAIMS OFFICE. APPLICANT
MUST BE GOOD TYPIST ,AND
ABLE TO TAKE SHORTHAND
DICTATION. PLEASE WRITE
LETTER OF APPLICATION IN
OWN HANDWRITING GIVING
AGE. .FULL ADDRESS WITH
PHONE NUMBER, IF PRESr

. ENTLY EMPLOYED AND
SHORT STATEMENT- AS TO
EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFI-
CATIONS AND1UAIL TO BOX
V. V. Y BIG SPRING HER-AL- D.

, "
.

w

Financial ""!.

Money. To Loan

QIUCK LOAHIS- -

.. $10.00DUP
-

. 'WE:MAKE LOANS OTHERS .'
BEFUSE" d J

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AW)
V THRIFT CO., INCi

406 Pet Bldg. Phono.721

For Sale
Household-- Goods

SEE Creaths when Buying; or sell---

ing usea lurniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. '" :

FOR Sale 200 yards oft used car
pet ,,IdeaI for bedrooms, living
rooms, church aisles and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop. 809 W.;4tfr.

FOR" sale: Automatic Waterline
electric washing machine; Call
9008-F-l- l.

: Radios & Accessories
LOVELY mahogany Victrola,

some records and a small jradio
tPhone91L ,

Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas"Typewriter and
Office. Supply for R: C. Allen
arid Victor adding machinesand
Royal Typewriters.

Livestocft

NICE gentle RldingHorseHsfr'
years) for sale. Phone1194 or
1144.

GOOD saddle horsesleft for quick!
sale. Sec at ScenicRiding Acad-- i
emy. Phone 1298.

.Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels

forAsale: 1410 llth Place.
Miscellaneous s i

ICE cold watermelons fresh ifrom
the.patch. Wooten Produce Co.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Army Surplus' Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:
iiicycie parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shraperied.
.Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi- -.

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th., Ph.
2051

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar--,

paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus StoreLlH
Main St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210;

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re-
paired shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50, $3.00,

' $2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
S1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.

, Meskits 40c. canteens40c, cups
. 25c. Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,

rags, tentage. New blankets
53.50. Postage prepaid. Special

. dealer's, prices.' Blank's Ex-
change,Wichita Falls. Tex.

TWO Monitor gas motor water
pumps. All new parts. See Ver-no- n

Logan. 817 E. 3rd.
HOME freezing unit for sale, will

accommodate40U-5U- 0 pounds(of
meat. Call 808.

windenarger and batter-
ies. Jim Huitt. .121 Harding St.
Wright Addition. . ? :., .

MOTORCYCLE. 1941 model: fAp-pl- y

608 Goliad.

, There'll be an lot ofrcham-pio-n

eating your neighborhood
when you get next fruity
andWheeties,"Breakfastof

'PageFive

HOMEHHW

CLASSIFIED

Por Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR sale: Harley Davidson motor-
cycle; '36 model. New -- rubber
and battery. Call for Hamiltont at? Chevrolet garage.

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle. Good con-
dition. See at 508' Temperance
Stv . .

CAN while, you can. of
peas. Miles of smooth
mellovv pears and apples. Vis.it
us a day. Shanks Nursery Ap-
ple Orchard, H mi. north of
Clyde,

GRAPES:BIack Spanish-'an-d Mis-
sion. For making grape juice,

or $1 per bushel.
Bring your container. 1& miles
west Stanton! C, F. Gray. '

FOR sale:.T120 Zeiss Ikon
F 45 lens,, with leather carrying
case. Southland Studio, 219
Main St.

FOR sale: One .38 Colt automatic
with shells. One electric iron.
One bedstead complete yiUi
slats. Call for Dick at 1099.

GIRL'S blue bicycle for sale. Call
357.

HOUSE building rock and Colo-
rado sand for sale. 821 W. 6th

a se :

Wanteffl To Buy"
Household Goods

FURNITURE winted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
bigfore woii buy. W..L. McColis- -
tef 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used .radios and

Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson. Music

J C6, phone ' 856 or call" at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we,

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. St.

WANTED, to buy: Second-han- d

tricycle for small boy. Call Sue
Bunker.,728, or 708 Runnels.

WANT TO BUY Good package
store In Big Spring. Address
?. O. Box 1213. Big-Sprin-

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.. Lone Star. Chevrolet

WanteduTo Went
. Apartments

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished apartment or hous&,for
officer and wife." Will furnish
linens.and! .dishes. Call 1850'--

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desirci furnished apartment
or house.PermanentBox L. S.,
Ta Herald.

WIFE and 10 months daughter of
overseas, service man need
apartment or small Ex-
cellent care of property. Phone
655--J. '

,

" v ,

RETURNED combat officer, and
wife desire to. rent apartment or

, house. Permanent. No children,
wio pets, write Box H.A.K.,
J Herald.

RETURNED combat veteran and
wife desire1furnished apartment
nr Virmcn TIn!' fViiTlTQn nofe
Will give S20 reward.' Call 680.'

WQJJLD like to rerrt-ithre- or four
rooni apartmentVor house for
offfcer and wife. No, children.
Settles Hotel. Lt Lair.

Houses- -

DO you need a permanent rent-ej"-?
Civilian, in essential indus-

try win lease furnished or un-
furnished for one year.
Write Box ,1632.

to
room nouse oy permanent resi--
rfnnf 1VI11 naif tTli-n- n mnn4ti.' iiM-- 'V.V..... UlllfUJ l.lll.l.HiUHlUJ lullin advance. J. L. Balrd, 2109
Scurry St. (''.,

Real Estate
HousesFor

GOOD on paved St.,
close irijgbpdt of incomei
property andjhome combined;
furnished orunfurnlshed.'Phone

.v . .

DUPLEX-- . f,or sale; two rooms and
bath on 'each, side; furnishedor
un(urnlshed: 'to be moved off
lot 1504 Runnels.,rear.

FOR sale: New home,--, four rooms
arid bath. Corner lot. Southeast
partepf town. $3,750. Terms.
Phjonl?. B. Pickle.

FOR'ts'alerfive-roo- m
' house and a

three-roo-m house. To be"
Must be sold together. Phone
1217. J. B. Pickle. , -

l l
tV

"pions.!' Th're'shefty nourishment,npArtvlVfir !n'tlft rUn-natt-a)

swell fasting flakes. Ask for raore'vl

'Beenanawful lot of athletescoinVfrom
. this neighborhood.'

awful
in

to milk;
Cham--

Acres
clean,

wine, jelly.

of

camera.

Third

house.

house

Sale

piece

1624.:

J.

moved.

v neaiies.a em every day

Real' Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m housewith two lots.
.'S1.750. See Your Exchange.'117
;W. St., Phone 1502 or 653--

FOR sale:. Five-roo- m frame home
available immediately; com-
pletely redecorated, an ideal. home. See by inquiring at 802
E. 14th St. .

SOME good buys for this week:
XMiuJb, six-roo- m house,double (gar--

age, wen located.
NICE brick home, in Washington

Place.Jjots ofi shrubs and trees.
DUPLEX near East Ward School.

Anextr.a good buy.
GOOD duplex just south of high

school, with garage apartment.
Completely furnished. " .

NICE home in Edwards Heights..
NICE . home just outside the city

limits, with "60 acres land. Good
b'arhj, well, viridmill, storage
tanks, ja.'Jjeautiful home--

HAVE several,choice lots.
SEE W. M. Jones, Real Estate.

Phone 1822." ' ?
FIVE-roommode-rn brick veneer

home. Three Ipts. Vacant now:
PricedMrjght. C. E. Readand
Rube Martin, phone
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

MODERN four-roo-- -. house for
sale. Newly decorated. Immedi-
ate possession.Seeowner at 300
N. E. 2nd. .

AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large
five-roo- m home in good condi-
tion. 1428 sq. ft of floor space.
Price, S5.750. including furni-
ture. The", furniture is extra
nice. Magic Chef ranse. eieht--
foot electric refrigerator,Philco
Console radio. Living room, din-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture of extra good 'quality. The
property is within six blocks of
business district and on paved
street. Immediate possession.
Convenient financing terms if
desired.

Carl Strom-- --

Phone 123 213'WJ3rd St.

HOMES 'furnished ojyunfurnis'hcd
for sale-.-' Two newly decorated

. ihroe-roo- ni efficiency "'homes,
newly papered?.1 floors refin-ishe- d.

Well located two blocks
of schopti seven blocks town,

--nearhigh school and Big Spring
Hospital. Terms. Call Cliff
Wlgy. phones or 549.
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Real Estate
HoHsesFor Sale

NICE four-roo- m residence; com-
pletely reconditioned, interior
and exterior. Half block from
school, nice residential area.
Sale price. $4,200. All cash not
needed. Possessionwithin two
weeks.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

HOME and Furniture:Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and scrubs. Will show

appointment only. Phone
680. L. R. Terry. 406 Dallas.

PARK HILL. attachedgar-
age, nearly new. Venetian
blinds, carpeted, fruit trees,
outdoor fireplace, lovely lawn
and shrubs, owner leaving town.
S4.000 cash, balance FHA loan.
800 W. 18th St. Phone 701-- J
call 167 Odessa.

FORiSale: Nicetour-roo-m modern
house Southeastpart of town.

Tate Bristow, Petro-
leum Bldg., phone 1230

16'x24' two-roo- m house, To be
moved. 608 Abram St.
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Real Estate
Lota & Acreages

THREE business lots and three
residence lots. See Your Ex-chan-

117 W. 1st St, phone
1502 or 653--

FOR.sale: 648 acres. 600 In culti-
vation, one-ha- lf mixed, one-ha-lf
sandy. Four-roo-m house, three--

. room house, large two-sto- ry

barn, plenty of sheds.Good well
water, through cisterns. On
R.E.A. line two miles from
pavementsevenmiles from Biz
Soring. Would-- corisider small
place in tradkWrife Box 1485,
Big Spring. J'

js WantedTo Buy
HAVE clients for four-roo- m and a

six-roo- m house. Whathave you
to offer? Also large lot in Wash-
ington Place. $250. Terms. Gall
G. "R. Haley, phone 1217. J. B.
PickleWfflce.

During the Gold Rush In 1849.
people were to anxious to reach
California that they not only paid
$1,000 for a ticket, but offered to
work on the boatwithout pay.
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y
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military. Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P, M.i

No Cover Charge ,
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Public Records .

lliiildinc I'rrmlU .'" o C Havo. :o luuM-- v frame
addition at t0i Ele tilth, cost

. '$400 e
S.'N Moreland. to build a frame

and stucco"addition at 2u2 John7
son. cost 3200. "

l S 'Gomez, to rcroof building
at 30GV. Third, cost $350.

WEEKEND GUESTS . .

Mrs. J. H. Lloyd has. as her
weekend guest's her ;daughter-m--J

law, Mrs. Lemmon'Bpstickand son,
Jxrry Wayne of Afice. a

rr
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BOB CROSBYl Fay McKENZIE
Edward NORRIS

EXTRA ADDED
She Snoops To Conquer

RouNiS: Tumble
and

A Hot Time In Berlin
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Phis "Jungle Q.uecn"No. 11
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the texasrangersswing into
action with Blazing guns, iron
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also "Manhunt of Mystfery
Island" No. 1

Livestock
f FOUT WQRTIF. Auk. 10 (P)
(USI)Al Cn.ttl: B00; calves)40(0
clnbs.es generally slcady;) fmcjlium
and good steers, and yearJings
11.75 - 14.40; common 9.00 - 11.50.

L medium gr.ade beef covs ,9.25--

11.00, common 8.50 - 9125; .good
and choice fat calycs 12 5;

.mediums JJ".50-12,0-0 conjpion
8fln -- '102s

liHi?it s:;d stc.td
Gooti and choice150 lbs Up 14 55
Sowstmostly 13.80, StockerrtPigs
14.75-15.0-0. 9 j

Slicep:e2700 killing classes most--,
ly steady.Medium and good spring
lambs 11.00- - 12.25, medium grade--
yearlings 9.50 - 10.25. Medium and
good shorn aged sheep5.75 - C.75.

A
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Wrong Cord -- Plugged.
Iri CausesLight Fire :

A wrong cord plugged into tha
wall, caused firemen to ".make a
run to liuu Kast fourth Street
Friday morning. kOs

A woman reached to plug in 'the
radio and picked'up the? wr.Qhg- -

cord which was connected to, the
electric iron under thebed. There
was no damage. '

Today (Fri.) OnJyJ
TRAPPED BY JAP TREACHERY!
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THRILL-BLAZE- D

TRAILS

" .S.'MnnyMack

P L U
COMEDY NOVELTY,
CARTOON & SERIAL

RECEIVES WINGS Pic-
tured (.above is Eddie J. Car-
penter. 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond J. Carpenter,
Star route, Vincent, ho re1
ccived his silver pilot's winks
'and was appointed a Flight
.Officer In the Army Air" For-
ces upon completion of his '
twin-engi- ne advanced traini-
ng; at Pariipa Army .Air Field.
Top o1 Texasunit of the AAF
Ccn-- al 'plying Training Com-
mand. , '

G. W. Bettle Told

About In Column,

The name of T-- 5 Clayton W.
Bettle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Bettle of Big SpWng, recently
appearedin an arficle in the Fort
Worth Star Telegram under the
by-iine-of Charles K. Boatnr.
who is correspondent for that
paper5with the Merchant Marine.

BoaiLner was wrjtipgi about Tex--

ans wh.o are on Luzon with the
engineer construction battalion,
which canuf to Luzon frorn New
Guinea last April. In New Guinea
the outfit qperated an LCM afvd
barge assemblylihevand won the
meritorious service award, the
highes't jjivcri a service unit. Men
ofthel battalion' also have won the
rinht Lto wear two battle stars
during, the 16 monftis since they
leit me states.

In Luzon, thejbattalion Is con-

structing and maintaining an area
Ion the Army's Boat Building
Command. Later it also will' op
erate ; barge assembly line for
the BBC.

t,er
(Continued. from Page 1)

ter went off "the aic in the middle
of a sentence aftpr transmitting
200 words of 'the announcement
of the '''desire" to bring about an
end-- to hostilities.

.FCCff Monitors said the trans-
mission ended:

"The Japanesegovernmenthope
sincerely that this x x x ."

Domei waited a moment, FCC
Monitors said, and' then said

tnnd by."
Dome! said Japan was Informing

the Allies of her acceptance
r

through the (Swiss and Swedish
governments neutral intermed-
iaries.

If the Domel report Is borne
out by official communications to
the United Stales and Allied gov
ernments, it means that Jhe third

.tvr of Mho, Tok-- r KorlnT -
Kwnc Axis ha? iiirrenderod three
months ' anxl one day after the
capitulation of Hitler's Germany.

.It would mean the end of hos-

tilities that started Septlfl. 1931.
wftli Japan's attack In'MVInnchurin,

which ,scc6$ded- by the capture
of much of China and culminated
.in the sneak attack on i?earl Har
bor Dec. 7, 1941.
. FCC Monitors ' said another

Domei, transmitter reported:
r

,."It is authoritatively leanaed
that the Japanesegovernment de-

cided to accept the three-pow- er

proclamation of Potsdam"of July
16- - (Sic) as describe'd ' by the
Soviet Union

-

' Flames,
& (Continued from Fags 1)

Spaatz' Superforts carried their
devaslatjpg blows against Japan
into the fifth consecutiveday wih
a strike that Doured 2.- -
000-pou- "demolition bombsonto
the Tokyo arsenal area.

Crewmen's radioed reports said
results excellent.

More than CO Mustangs and
Thundcibolts from Iwo1 accom-Ianie- c

'the B:29s, which bombed
both. vjs.ually and with precision
instruments at targets hit only two
days before by 67 Superforts.

AUhouRh - Radio Tokyo was
siIcntJ regarding the

Nagasaki, millions of Ameri-
can pamphlets,dropped byB-29- s,

warned that "the. awful fact (of
the atomicbomb) Is one for you
to ponder and we, solemnly as-

sure you it is grimly accurate."
Ninety Superforts early today

created explosions at Amagasaki
that illuminated the whole area.
The Nippon oil refinery, once the
chipf source of Japan's aviation
fuel, was the prime target.

THREE DRUNKS ARRESTED
Only three drunks were anest-c-d

Thufday and two v'omen weic
picked up for VD checks'and vng-rone'- e,

"s!iowi police records. Two
men. were arrested for investiga-
tion.

"

;,
Sbycral calls' were made but,no

arrests resulted.

VISIT, PARENTS
Mrs. Fred Wie - and sons of

Houston arc guestsof her parents,
Mr. and Mil. Henry A. Clark. The
Clarks also haV--e &s their guest his
.sister, Mrs. Mary Cogburn, of Fort

DeathList In Train
Wreck Rises To 32,
With Many Injured

MICHIGAN, N. D., Aug. 10 P)

The death list in last night's col-

lision of two westbound sections
of1 'he great northern railway's
Empire Builder rose to 32 today.
Approximately 50 were injured,
10 seriously.

Twenty - sevenbodies hadbeen
taken from the wreckage shortly
before noon. Workmen digging
into the debris said they could see
dt least five others, trapped in
the tangle of steel.
c With a crash which shook

every house in this community
or less than 500 .population, the
speeding second coach section
plowed into the leading pulIman--
section which had been--halted
hereunexpectedly by a hot box
on the locomotive tender shortly
before 7 p. m.
The rear car of the standing

trafh, a (combination sleeper and
observation car, was telescoped,
its furnishings arid berths Jammed
into a compact mass at its front
while Uiq car's "steel shell remain-
ed superimposed on the locomo-
tive of the following train.

John 'Burnham, a staff corres-
pondent . for the Fnrgd N. D..
Forum, who was at the st'cne,said
only two men among the- - passen-
gers n the ill-fat- car escaped.
These were, an unidentified sailor
and soldier who saw the second
section bearing down on them and
jumped, "the soldier suffering
severe cuts ,in going through a
window.

H. E. Nelson, Grand Forks, N.
D., the engineer, although suffer
ing from shock, was pulled other-
wise unhurt from his cab which
was beneath the steel observation
car shell. The fireman, George
Harris, also from Grand Forks,
saw the crash coming and leaped
from the cabf

Sa,wtelle To Attend
Home,Service School

i4 " - -

Mrs. "Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary of tthe Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter of the American Red
Cross, has been instructed By the--

chapter to attend a speciafe insti-
tute on ho'm'c service work at El
Pasonext week.

The school of Instruction is for
the.purposeiof training already
experienced workers In details of I

thcjRed Cross program for as-

sisting servicemen, their families,
and with their prob-
lems. I'

Officials of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter said they felt it im-

perative for Mrs. Sawtelle to par-tipipa- te

in this school in view that
construction of a veterans hospi-
tal here will add to already in-

creasing demandsfor e.

The plan 1b for the secretary
in turn to conduct a school of

volunteer local work-
ers in-thi- sl field. Those who will
'give time to assise servicemen
or --their families are askedo con-

tact Mrs. Saivtellc.
Vhe chapter board also announc-

ed that the Rev. James E. Moore
has boon solc-cio- to suooood the
late J D Kjmvy as horr.o-ser-v ice
activities cnairmaii nere.c q

a

WeatherForecast
Dept6f Commerce Weather

Bureau ---

BIG-.SPRI- AjD VICINITY:
Partly cloudy thip afternoonfSho-nigf- it

and Saturday. T,ittlechange
in temperature. Highest, t)4 and
low, 70.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day with a few widely scattered
late afternoon thundershowers. T

ft TEMPERATURES ,
City t., M.ax, MIn.

Abilerre 92 72
Arnarillo ,90 68
BIGSPRING 91 69' .Chicago , 79 62
Deliver' .' 85 55
El Ejso 93 70
For Worth ... 91 72
Galveston .89 79
NeVYork 83
St. Louis . 85
Sun sets today at 8:35 p. m. and

sunprises Saturday at 7:07 a. m.

FederalGrandJury
Indicts ThreeMen

WASHINGJOfnXAug. 10 MP)

The justice departmentannounced
today 'that n fecial jui
has indicted three pcisons, includ-
ing a naval reserve lieutenafit and
a state, department employe, on a
charge of conspiring to. takegbv--.

"ernment records and files. '
Named in the indictment were

EmmanuelSigurd Larsen of Wash-
ington.! D. C. former specialist in
the China division of the state
department's office of Far Eastern
affairs; Li

Andrew Roth of Arlington, Va..
formerly on active duly as a naval,
lieutenant in the office of naval
intelligence, aim Philip Jacob
Jaffc of New Yorkeditor and pub
lisher ol Aniorasia. n miioaziiip
specializing in Asiatic political af
fairs. - ?sa

The defendants were arrested'
in New York and WashingtonJune
o oy tne ui...unaer a complaint
.charging a conspiracy to violate
tne federal'hespionage statutes
through, theft' of 'highly confivm- -

tial documents. Three others ar-
rested at the same time rvere riot

dg

c

PrivateBregerAbroad By Dave Breqer- H. U. 8. Pit. Offlc

And my idea, Sir, is for it to be made hollow, so-w-e can
hide lots of our soldiers inside!"

CongressReadyTo

nd Drafting With

JapaneseSurrender
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 to

A Japanese surrender wilPfind
congressready to put an immed
iate end to the draft. M i.

Congressional leaders dealing
with .military1 policy disclosed'to-
day that as soon as the current re-
cess ends they will begin a drive
to halt, selective service induc-
tions. Barring an earlieccall, the
law-make- rs are due to Return to
Capitol' Hill October 8.

KTcanwhile, Secretary of War
Stlmson reported thtfthnevwar de-
partment will y- its man-
power heeds ,in the light Jof ihe
new. atomic bomb and Russia's
entry into the Pacific war. But
'Stimsonemphasizedthat the army
willn,ot reduce its forces "by even

tone man" below the (number it
considers necessary to defeat Ja-
pan "with itho least p.ossiblc loss
of American lives." .

Some congressionalleaders be-
lieve the draft act should be ter-
minated no later than November
1, regardless of whether fighting
still is continuing irfSlic Pacific.
As a result at 'least one bill call-
ing for repeal on that date is
ready to be tossed intothe house
hopjer.

J3ut the general feeling on
Capitol Hill is that nothing should
be done until Japanactually sur-
renders.

VLSITING HERE
Major and Mrs. Oblc Brlslow

have been here for a visit with
friends. Maj. Brlstow, who is as
signed to the Childress Army Air. kField, recently completed a spe
cial courseof instruction at MiamfT)
ucacn, Ma. w
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Deadline Extended

k a 3

9

Deadline time for buying tickets
to the Chamberof Commercebar-

becue has been extended through
Saturday. The tickets are to be
bought only byjimembers,families
and guests.
J Barbecue and all the trimmings
will be served at 7 p. !m. Tuesday
at the city park. Hoyle1Nix's sfffng
band will furnlsTi entertainment?

Rites Set
Funeral for J. S, Benson,retired

T. P. conductor, has beenset
for 4 p. m. Saturday at the Eber-le- y

chapel with the Rev. O. H.
Home, St. Paul's Lutheran pas-
tor officiating. Among out of
town relatives here for the rites
are Capt. and Mrs. Barnes Crowley
ofATbuh.uerque,Mrs. C. L. Woods,
Los "Angeles, and Ensign J.

USNR.
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ChineseLay

To Tsangwu
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Aug. 10 (&
Chinese troops have laid siege to
the great inland river port o

Tsangwu(Wuchow). 115 miles west
of Canton, the Chinese command
said tonight amid indications tha
Japanesewere rushing five divi-

sions from China to Manchuria. s

Smashing along the Si (West)
river in 'Kwangst province, Gen--
erallssjmo Chiang Kai-she-k"

troops reached the border city of
Tsangwu and hurled assault col-
umns against that former treaty
port, a communiquesaid.

The threat to the Important Jap-
anesesupply basecameas an army
spokesmansaid the Japanesewera
preparing to move back to Man-
churia five crack divisions of the
Kwantung armyvwhlch had been
sent south to strengthen nortlt
China's coastal Invasion defenses.

The spokesman, estimated pres-
ent Tapanesestrength in Manchur-
ia at 600.000 men. plus 320.000
puppet troops, but declared tha
pupoet troops were "poorly equip-
ped,with poor morale and"likely to
defect immediately when the op-
portunity presentedItself "

He said more than 100.000 Jap-
anese troops were withdrawn,
northward from the Tunsting Lake
rcehwl area betweenJuly 18 and
28. He said the troops were mov-
ing through Hankow up the
Peipmg railway, possibly to be re-
grouped and reorganized north of
the Yellow River for combat.
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LOTS Of

Remove Slolns, odd-He- $pSk t
DENTAL PLATS
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jful brashine. Just put jour pUt r
bridge in a ulas of wtr. dd llttJ
Klrenitt. Pruta! Stains. dUfa'oratwaa
nd dentureodors disappear.Yr Uetfc1-sparkl-e

like new. Ak Jr ttnnatt
today for KleeniU.

Get KLEN1TE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham St Philipsr
State Drug; Elliott's: or any other
good druggist. (advj
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Forj Everybody
,fD."SDudiey Shows &. Carnival

On Show Grounds

Immediately West

located

Open

Thrilling Rides, Exciting

& EnterfaininglConcessions

Daily 3 p.m. to 12 Midnight


